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A VALUABLE TOOTII.

A Pon«t<tn Wanl^ fvr Itii I<o<i«- Com*
mUwIonrr IMMII«3r*B VatltMM
liiiast«il.

WAiRiifOTON, Majr 6.—The work of

the Pension I>ur<'au 18 very much in-

oreaeed by thu worthless character of

a large number of the cl.iimn which

require attcntiuii. C(iuiQiis>sioner Dud-
ley said ycstcrdiij' that a vory lua'c

proportion of those claims are fniiKiu-

lent on their face, and many of them
arc iirficil iipdii tlio fli!n>ii';t cvidctife

and lor thu mocft trilling disability.

Whenever claims of this kind are

presented and tlw lr fraiulalcnt cluir-

aetcr is quite clear, fiie elaiiiumt is

uutifiod at oiicc that his i-luiiu will

receive no farther attention. The
Comniissidner soniotimo ml'o very sn;n-

inarily dismissed a claim of thi^ < li::r-

actcr. It was in the name of Wai n m

II. Anderson, of Ilarriuburir, I'a., and
was for the loss of a tooth. Anmnir
those im|Hii-t lined tn aid the claimant
in obtaiiiiiiir a ik'umi-u were .^"ena'dr

lifipan. Senator Canicinn and S|K'aker

Kiefer. The Coniini-^iiunT tliu.-j caus-

tically addressed the < laimant

:

"Now, let me say, I think yon arc

futtin>? this thini a little too strmi!.'

have e:ill''.] iiji yniir eii<e and In\e
.«l>read out het'ore nie on iny tie-k t'li"!

inoruini; nine letters written liv vou
within a poriod of ^wo montlis. Viei

start out by writinji to me in Xuvc n-

ber that vour application, which m
filed in tbis offipp on the intb of .T iily

last, wa« ind(ir.<<>d by Sv-n iior rmu-
eroii, ' riea'-e linrry.' Tint statr-

tneut 1 fi>und to In- ab-^o-

lutcly uiitr'i,', and so iiifornu'd

oil ti;i' 2il«l of X(i\c!ii'!( ;•.

Vou then began a fubilado of Icftct s

upon this offiep. each one of which has
up to this time ree ivcd i'nm me a re-

spectful ans'.v.'r. N'(i\v. 1 have simply

this to say. tli.it th'^ eertilieate «!' the

board wdiicli examined you diselo-; s

that th« only dirmbility you suffer iV-- i

is the losK of the secoud_ inciKor. a dis-

ability which, in niy opinion, docs not
cntitb; you tn any inMi-ion. I have
eonsei(uentIy dinctc l tliat your ease

be reiei'ted. as it i- imt .• MSfCt'til le t(»

proof that you sutler any disaldliiy

fiPOm the allef;ed cause. I think, all

things considered, that your actions in

this case have been chnracterized by
• the most iin»numpntal cheek of

any case that has been presented
duriiii: uiy adniiiii>tr..tion of tlw

office. A lui'.n who will wait

twenty years before apiilyinp: for

a pension, and then ask it for the Iosh

of one of his teeth, then swamp this

office with useless correspondence, the
only cflfeet of which has been to im-
poile the adjiidieatiou of <Iaiiiis of

worthy and deserviiiir jpensioners by
COnSUniitiL' the time <d" the (lerieal

force of the otHec in answering suidi

letters, and thevi. as if that were no(?

enough, try and enlist the sympathies
of two Senators and one member of
Concress, all on the same day (a feat

which surpassrs anytliinir that has

come within my kn()wle<b'e,) sm li a

olainiant does not seem to beworiliy ol

much eonsidcrat iiui. Von are at lilier! v

to publish this letter if you du»ire. I

shall take painn to answer each of

the letters written to mi- to day l^y

Senators Losaii a;iii ('aiiicron and
Speaker Keil'er, ealliiiL' tlieir attention

to the (Mniditioii of your case ami your
action in (dimection with it. I believo

this letter closes the correspon<lencp.

You arc at liberty also, if you desire,

to appeal from the action of this office

in rejeetinc your ease. In that event
. you should address your letter to the
Secretary of the Interior."

It is seareelv necessary to add tluit

Mr. Anderson has not appealed up to

present time.

r>f the treaty and w'ent a

.*^tate IK partnitMit, where
wa^ found in a piiieon]mm BY DETECTIVES

Kerr, DefaultiDg CMeajo Bank 1 ;r,rf5;%T''.braSli»
Clerk, OaptQNd in rem. |

agreed to give the necessil

The Mlory of Hl« rilxlit «n*( Wiiiid*r<
Incs KiMl IMibN«qiiMia Mrrmt mi ittmm
bjr PI«li»rt«a*B M*m,

It Hlfflit Hiive Seea W«rs*.

iWATi, May ().— A fire in the

I'uhiec ilotcl was discovered by the

night watchman at an early hour Sat-

urday morning. The hotel was crowded

with Festival pucsfs, and had tin

flames secured any headway a dread

IVil panic would inevitably havi

resulted. The (lifts Company, im-

mediately acro.ss the street, wa.i

summoned, and the lire was extin-

guished without alarming the sleeping;

giiesta. The tiro was found to be in

the floor alongside of the furnaces. It

had burned a nole about two feet Ion;,',

and commenced on a joist. It is sup-

posed the lire had been buniinir si vi ral

hours and ori^,'inated by hot (diareoal

dropping Irom the furnace to the floor.

The lOM ti email.

0«n« Back tba Blwo l.aw«.~
Ai-HANV, May 6.—Governor Cleve-

land has signed th^ Campbell penal

code amendmenta, whioh practically

repeal what are known as the Sunday
" iJlue Laws." which have been so ob-

noxious to a large elas3 of the oiUtens
of New VoriK and lirooklyo.

ClI lc.\i;o. May (i.— li d iiniary l;.^t

the |)ublie were startled l.y an an-

nouncement thai Frederick L. Kerr,

a clerk in I'reston, Kean Co.'s bank-

ing establibhmeut, bad defaulted and

fled to parte unknown. He has lately

been captured at Lima, 1'eru. and the

exact facts in r* lation to his defalca-

tion are iiou l^r the first time made

public. The exact amount of his de-

falcations to Preston, Kean Co. was

$'il,ti.V2. This was in money and bonds

belonging to the hank. He also took
|

in bonds Ix lonuinj to special deposi-

tors. i;r).J.'»U. These sums having been '

aiipropriatcd be applied for a vacation,
|

and a leave of abseinc w.is ^'r.intefl him
till the first <lay

^
of rcbruary.

Mefore Kerr h it tl:e city he wrote, in

his own hand, a letter dated in

Chicaifo. the first day of February, to

Preston, Kean«.t Co., which v.:t- mailed
to them iliat day. and reicived at the
liank by tlicm on t lie I'd day of I'e'i-

ruary. This letter from Kerr ad-

mitted tho' stealing of the money, said
^

th.-it he waa safe in parts unknown, and
all would be lovely if he was not fol-

lowed, but if he waa ftdlowcd his I

friends would oruraimc a run on the
|

bank, and I'n .-ton. Kiaii\ Co. would
be ruined. .Vol « ii ii landinu the threat
Proton, Kean iV Co. went to work.

|

They obtained indif tmeiits from •

the (Jrand Jury iinm.'.liatelv, and,
Kerr was followed by Pinker-
ton, s men. As soon as

^
the

in.tlcr liecaii.'' known Kerrs
Irii'iids .'"taited up and his pal.- .-eiit

anonvnious dispat^dies to depositors i.t'

the bank, suvp '-'i' i-' t" 'hem to draw
Milt their deposit.-, as the bank was
alntiit to sus|)end. Uut the bank went
ri;:ht on enjoying the confidence of the

.tin t<N the
tlie treaty

hide -a lonjf-

forgotten document. Ident iticatiou

was then inade satisfactory to the com
forces, who

_^ ^ the necessary assistance,

and three" weeks ago the capture was
accomplished liy .Mr. Julian, assi.-ted

bv a dozen soldiers and policemen

There was no necessity for them, liut

it was thought as well to take them
along. (Joing out of the hotel, Kerr
shouted: " Protect me, I'm a British

subject." but he wasn t protected to

any ureal i xfeiit. lie was then taken

to"Ca!!ao and ^tlaeeil on boanl the

stcani'T Ks-' X. I'le' inanii-T in which

he will be brought home has not hceii

fully determined, but he will be

here in about six weeks. We
may bring him back the same
way he went, or ho may bo r< -

turned via San Frai;

pU^IIC through the just discharge of
all Its obligations.

THE PURSUIT AND r.\PTI RE.

Tlie followin? is ,1 sketch of the pur-

suit and ar'-i- t of the !( laultcr : '"The
I ipi III- wi i'l .Icr' '. li. Kerr, th • de-

fa nit in,'.' a.-si-; ant cashier of Pro-ton,

Kean Co., " saitl Petective Uilly

Pinkerton this nioniins:, "is as neat a

ease as we ever handled, all things

considered, but had it not Vioen for a.n

awkward blunder in New York, Kerr
would have been captured before

he hit the country. VoU re-

memlier the defalcation was ilis-

covered on J .inuary It!. On that »lay

the firm were astonndt d by the reecii.l

of a letter written by Kerr, dated tne

following 1st of February, in which he
confessed his ^'iiilt and tave tli<' reason

for ihe del,ileal ion. lie clainn d to Ire

where lie could not be rea( lied, and
told his late enijdoycrs that cvi rythin^'

would be well if no attempt was madtr

to uatcb him, but it' tbcy undertook to

hunt him down his friends would cir-

culate reports which would lirinpal)out

a run on the bank and ruin the iirm

The ea-e was put i ii I o on r hands .'sat ii r-

day, but in the mcaiiiinie the bank
here had notified their -New Y'ork cor-

respondent, who. instead ol'puttingthe
matter in our hands, gave it to the lo-

cal police. Before the error wtis dis-

covered and corrected all the steamers
for tliut (lay had sailed On the return

of the vessels we received jiositive

proof that Kerr had .sailed for Panama
pn the {Saturday the case was given to

us. We found that he had ^iven an
overcoat to the ateward, and on the

collar of this coat his name was sewed.
When these proofs came to us we im-

mediately telegraphed to Panama and

vvr ftiEN ON ins track.

We had a number of men there when
Kerr, or Alfred Perrolt, as he now
called biinself, arrived They were

working on that *r)(l,(HHl gold robbery

—that missing keg. lie evidently found

things too not in Faoama, tor we
learned that he had sailed almost im-

mediately for Callua, representing that

he was a Pinkerton detective, and had
been engaged at I'anatua on the rob-

bery of which I spoke. Our man, II.

(}. liulian, took up the ease at Panama,
/ollowed Kerr to Callao, and thence to

Lima. Julian ingratiated himself into

Kerr's friendsi.<p, and the former be-

lieved they were going into business

together. His snl>se(|uent surprifio

when he learned J ulian's real inten-

tions may be imagined. We could

have brought the matter to a focus

long ago, but wero looking up
treaty matteri. The Peruvian Consul
in New York told us there was a treaty

between that country and ours. At
the State Department at Washington

this was contradicted, and we were

told there was none. Then, from the

PfniYi»B Consul we |ot the e;iaot date

-( o. Our in.-true

tien- are simply to iTiii^ him. Weex-
pr ie 1 the newspapers would p^t hold

ot till- capture before, but luck appear.s

to have been against th mu. Kerr was

indicted by a Grand Jury in the Crimi-

nal Cinrt
*

(d" Om city three months
a^o. K 'i r st.de f.V.'.OIIil. but 1 don't

know what portum ot it was recov< n d.

I lu-v'.r s.iw men more di t« iiii:iicd to

*.riiia a r,i-mI to ri-iicc tli.iii I're-ion.

Kciii .V Co. Were. 'I'licy put aliMilutcly

fto limit nn ns. T.'e could hnvp cbrrt-

fred steamers or tiiiythinp el-f. i nd
they would never have muiuiurcd."

THK YOITNO MAN'S BAflLY MKR
Vredi'riek M. Kerr came to Pn st.in,

Ki-an A: Co. s between tliirte<Mi and
fourteen years airo from the Hank of

Toronto, Canada. His r mmnidi-
.ioii- were good and were linked inio

!iy the li ink here hcfore hi.;
_
serviee-

wcn t 'iLaeed. The yoiin / ni iu's fai In r.

now eead. was a i'resiiyi e, i , n mlni-ter.

residi.ii; i.eer Nia;:arM I'al!.-. lie had
no rt latives in the city, tlioudi those

in Can:', la wci(( very hiili in

o'-ial and l^i -iness standiii'.:. .\ eou-i.i

of the dil'aiiltcr is Ch..rles ^'p;•olle.

.\iidl; e. of the Province of Ontario.

While Ir. 11 -• ll le Ker-r'- I d'its Wi re

lod, .-o 1
11' a- known. 1 1 .• ai tended

t)i-!iop I'alloHs' einireh «;Uite re'.Mi-

larly nnl'l tliel.ttter p.irt of his lite

here. lie '-0 tided with a family

mimed Mulntosh, on the West Side

lie was MO biiihly thought of that, ae

(iirdiiiL to .NIr. Kean. they nd'u.sed to

liive the oiheers a picture of " Mf.
lierr,' eo-.npellinL' tin- detectives tO

vet it from another source This ac-

tion and the consequent del ly was very

annoying, as it enabled Kerr to get

nut of the country before his likeness

could be placed in th.? hands of his

follow. IS. hurinir the first ten

year.-t ol' h'-, sri vi. . wit li Vw s-

t.in, Kean iV: Co K. it oceu-

pie.l a sultordinate il.rk-liip, but

gratluaily worked up into the p.>siti(ni

of general assistant, and finally became
a sort of superintendent of clerks, and
had access to all the differci.t depart-

ments. It was in .lanuary last win n

lie proved a default. T, takini; S'Jl .L'll.")

in money bclon^'in^; directly to tlie

liaiik, and *;k'),:.'(Mj in bonds, whi. h

were special deposits, the total thus

bein;^ ?.')(;,(M0. Of this amount *(J,2U0

has pr.d.ildy been recovered; $1,200 of

it certainly has, for this sum was re-

turned to the bank by a boy to whom
it was ijiveii by Kerr. It was Kerr's

iiitenti.'n to make this hoy one <d' his

confederates, hut Vlien Kerr fied the

hoy weakened. Of the balance of
probably recovered i\inda, t5,0UU is in

ilraft sent to Kerr at Lima by some
The draft was in-

on and the pay-

ment stopped. It is expected the

money will bo secured. Great hojie is

expressed by the bank officials that

Kerr's oonfederates will be canturod,

but thu ere rttioeni »u ihe iubgect.

run WBiif mnNOk ~

Fatal nnd HfirUu CuamltlM Cmw
uorieil with lU C*mtr«icUoB.

Nf.w Vohk, May 6.—A reporter

has compiled a lot of statistics on the

fatal and .serious casualties conneeli'd

with the oonstruotion of ihe Brooklyn

l.ri l::e. The tn.ire serious ea-es. lu'

hntls, were amon^ the men employe.!

in the caissons on both sides .of the

river, but throuirh some unknown

cause the loss of lifo was greater on

the New York side than on the other.

The siiikim: of the caisson on the New
V.nk side w.is l)e;;uu in the I'all of

1871, at which tiuio the tower on the

Brooklyn side had rt^achod a lofty

height. The filling in of the con-

crete was completed July 20, 1872,

the time oooup|ed in the submarine

work beiim altogether 221 days. The

number of men employed on the bridge

caisson was sometimes as high as one

hundred and twenty-five in the day

time, and during tho night from fif-

teen to thirty men were kept at work.

Owing to tlM Ihct ihat a large number

wert taktB ilok Ui the eainon it wm

I .11.111 ^^I'llly \AJ K^VH a

friend in Chicago. T
terccptcd by Pinkert.

deemed necessary to have a regular

physiiMun in •ttendance. and Dr. An-
drew H. Smith was selected. The
men were sffected by the compressed
air, and the iihysiiiaii was always
within ea-y call, hot h il.iy ami nifrht.

.^lanyof the eases proved iiital. .\ set

of rules was prepared for thu purpose
of regulating the habits of the work-
men.
No one was allowed to work in the

caisson whose lunps were affected or
who sutVered fr.nn heart disease.

Ihiriim the pro<;r.'ss fd' the work in the
caisson nearly two hundred men were
cared for by the jihysii iaiis, iind in

several instances the men died. The
health of many was permanently
impaired. Chief Knginoer lloebling
was a frerpipnt visitor to both of tho
caissons, mikI in that Way contra, ted a

disease Ir.uii which ho h:is greatly suf-

lenvl. His assistant engineers, Martin
and Payne, were also prostrated for a

time, but they had strong constitu-
tions, and were able to overcome the
difficulties attending tho work. Con-
siilerinu' the lari:t> number of in. mi e:n-

jiloye.l ill ]i. riIous ways, the fat.dit\

tliroiii-di a.'cideiits was eomparativrdy
small, ami in many iiist.inees ii was due
to negli;:i iice and carelessness on thi
part of the workmen themselves.
Among some of the worst casps

whieli emled fatally were those .d

James (iarrity and .lidiii Krem li, win
were killed outright at the llro.iklyn

tower by the falling of a .l. rri. k.

Then William Doherty was kn.icked

from tho tower on the save side, fall-

ing forty feet to the pier. One of the
foremen, Thoni.as Douglass, was alst

badly injiire.l, breaking his knee pat

and siHlainini^ otln-r s.v.-re in

juries. William Haim>s was per-

manently injur. .1 in the spine, and
Cornelius Lyman was tcrrihly bruised.

Then a terrible accident occurred,

three men being killed. Two laborers

Reed nnd MoCann, fell from thu Brook
l\ ii tow. r and were instantly killed

On.' of ih.-m fell a distance of 210 feet.

.I.din Klliot fell from the New York
tower 21(1 feet.

In spite of the precautions and rules

made by the assistant engineer.s, soni<

of the accidents were not only fatal but
j

enri.Mis ( die man was crusln d by .•

rope wliii li was win. ling up a tlrum.

1 1 e was .•niploycd to euiile the rope,

and he ha. I lieeii instriicte.l Imw to <|(i

his work and wanie.l a;:ai!i-t ii. j;li-

gonco, but he paid but little heed t<

tho instrnctioiM given him. One d i.\

the rope dl.l not wimi to his s.iii-i'.i

tion. Ill' elide. I", ..I'd to ki 'k it i'lf.

pla.-i'. and in so duiiiL' his foot -lippe.i

umler lli.' rop.', Miid his Ici: wa.>-

criishc.l IhIw.i ii li" I'.'pe and the
drum. He died from his iiuuries.

On another occasion a workman was
truiidliii.j a wheelbarrow fillcl with
soil. TIk' wheelbarrow b.caine iin

manai.'^eald.' and st;>i ie.i oil I lie nin row
ptaiikim:. The in. in . Iniix to it and
id I with it to the hot I on of the cuiscon
ami was iiistantly killed.

.\ii.itlier man was killed by a block
of c'lmite failing upon his .stomach. A
l ai jieiiti r was aL^o crushed by the fall

111^ of a st.>ne I II aild it ion t Ic'i .• w.t;

lil: |.\ llMlwW escapes ()||c lll.iM. wllil.

V.' .ki'i'.' oil a tower, fell a di.-:,ini-c

ilSI le t. His colnpalli. 'IIS Were -atis

lie I tSi.it 'le was il.' id. and iii.ide IK

)irepi>ral iiHis to di s.-. nd into the lowci
to fetch up his body, .\f\er a short

time ll.iriis w.is hearil -Ih.e.i Imj '.'•>'

the men t.t low. r a rope and liaiil liini

up. II.' II I. I lail. II upon some empty
barrels and was not seriousl.y injiireil.

While the cables were being hiinv

there wero many uircidents, partly

owing to very high winds, which both
er.'d the men. While the painters

were at work 'other ai cidcnts oeeinre.i,

ami n.it l.niu ap> a young uian fell and
was instantly kille.l.

Uitlor Xcwa.

Nkw York, May H.—The largest

salu of Kul])hate of (|uinine ever made
at aueti.ui in this country was made at

the aiietioii rooms of Burdett \ Den-

nis, 21* Burling slip. The room was

crowded with wholesale il.alir- and

drug brokers. In less than half an

hour 89,873 ounces of quinine had

been s.dd for about if.'i.'i.OdO. Wind-

muUer it iiolker paid $1.32 an ounce

for 16,000 ounces of "P. L." Milan,

Dix fi Co. bought .')..' I." J I oiiiic.'s of

"Bohrinirer& S.ms." at .*1.:!2:. Hall
& Kuckel Daid tlie saiii.' price

for 1,200 ounces, La/cU, .^Iarsh &
Gardner the same for :{.titKi, ami II.

K. & V. B. Tliurli.'r the -line for

1,7110 ounces. Windmiiller \ ll.dkcr

paiil 5^1. >l an ouneo f.ir liv.' ca-. s of
"Zimmer's," r>,7tx^ ounces. J. Carle
paid *1.4l an ounce for 1,0U0 ounces of

Brunswick." Twelve cases of Pow-
ers & Wightmiin's, eaeh containing
]0l) one-oniice \ lals and .'lO one ounce'

vials went t.) the Thurbers. Of ."),(KK)

ouiiecs .Vni.'rican sulphate of .piinine,

sold by order of W. T. Dobson, a.ssig-

neo for Messrs. Jos. A. Hatry & Son,
500 ounces went to Mr. Coffin and the
reat to Thurher for 91.(30, Il.tiOi, and
•1.61.

W. IT. VANDEHBILT BSTIBBI.

ilpncjr of Ilia Ilntlr»ii)l.

Nkw York. May 0.—The recently

elected Directors of the New York
( 'entral iV Huds.in Biver. ami th.' Lake
.'^liore ami Michigan Central Hailr.iad.s.

the roads with which the interests of

the Vanderbilt family have for years

been identified, met for orjianization at

(he Grand Central Depot Friday after-

noon. The retirement of Mr. WilHem
H. Vanderbilt from the Presidency of

the several companies was not, accord-

ing to tho.sc present at the mcctingi*.

unexpected. It had been under-

stood for some time that he

was desirous of retiring, but

the majority of his associates in the
iiianagenient of the fcveral properties
w.'ro in the dark as to when no would
tale tile -lep. Wll.'ll til.' NcW York
Centi.il li.i.ir.l met. the iinu- il res.dii-

tion, to the cib'Ct th It .^lr. \'and. rbilt

be elcctcl Presdeiit, was otrered.

Then Mr. Vanderbilt rose and said:
"Gk.nti.emrn: The companies of

which 1 liavi^* had tho honor to be Pres-
ident for many years pa.-t an- now
about t.t elect new otlicer- I'.ir the eii-

siiiirr y.ar. 'flo' lle.'t inus of :ill of

theiii li.iw lici'ii calh'd at this othec at

this time to thank you, as tlu; direct-

ors iind oilicers and also the sharehold-
ers of the several companies, for the
ctmfidenec they have always reposed in
me iis their President.

It is my b. licf that these corpora-
ti.ins are all in sound condition, an.l

that e\. ly prominent position in them
is filled by gentlemen who understand
tlieir duties, and who will dischargo
them to the satisfaction of tho stock-
holders. This fact has had great influ-

ence with me In ilet. rmiuiiiu' the course
of action which 1 have, alter due de-
liberation, decided Upon.

" In my judgment thu time has ar-

riveil when I owe it as a duty to my*
aclf, to tho corporations, and to those
around me upon whom the chief man*
airement will involve, to retire from
tlie I'r.'-i.leiiey. 1 n .I.-eliiiine the honor
of a re-ell . I i.m Croiii \ ou I do not, mean
to sever niy relations or abate the in-

terest I have heretofore taken in these
coritorations.

" I also wish to expre.M my sincere
thanks to all the employes of the dif-

fi'iciit . .•iiip iiiie;, i'.ir the assi-taiiee ami
( .i-.ipir::t i' ..1 tli.y lia\.' reiideii'd nio in

the piriormam-e of my .lilt ii's. It is

very i;ratil'yinL' to r. . all the steady and
healthful growth id' these emnimnios
ami their present stability and strength.

The .lystem of which they form a )»art

is now operating in -ueh a m.inner as

to render ill.' iiio-t s;it i-I.e i.iiy s.'i vice

to th.' p.il.iie ,iiid tliO t» -t r. iurii- t )

the sio. Klinldei ». Coverin:.' the terri-

tory hitW'.'M .New \'ork ,iml lll.' Wist,
on b.itli the s.iiith ,111. 1 north sides of

the lakes, it holds, and will continue
to hid l, a first-cl.iss rehition to the
trunk liii.' tiallie of the .• eintry.

''It i- lii\ pill po-.' ami .1111 lh.lt thes

sev.'ral coll oi'.ii i.'ii- -li.ill rem. nil upo
siich a ba.-.i.s for tlieir h.iriii.inioii-

working with each otln r. .iml l..r th-

efficient management f each. a.H will

si'cure for the system both perma-
neiny ..ml pro-p.-riiy. I ii.lei tlie ii"

ori;ani/.al ion ea.'li ol tli.lii will elect a

Cliainiii f the B.Mrd. wli... in e.m
iiectioli with the i'ix.'C.it i v.' ami V\

nance (\>mmittees. will ht.ve iinim-diato

and constant suiK'rvision of all the af-

fairs of the companies, and bring to the
support of the olhcers the active as-

sistan.'^ .if the directors. Tlie fdan of

orjjaiii/at i.iii le.'.v a.l.iptc.l .md iiiaiu'ur-

uteil will remove the lius:ness ol ilia

companies from the contingencies of

accident to any individual, and insure

a continuance of tho policy which has
heretofore met tho approval of the
Htockhulders."

A Brrwk tor Liberty.

Mo.NTREAl., .May (».—A desperate at-

tempt was ma.le by five convicts at St

Paul I'cnitentiary to escape. After

getting out '' the cells tlmy ga'-'ged the
keeper. The leader of the gang,
LeBlanc, look a revolver belonging to

tt guard. In a few minutes, two guards
who came u|).in their rounds were set

upon liy the convicts. l.cBlaiie, pre-

sent inc a revolver at the head of oiio

of the ke. pers, called up.tn him to sur-

render, '{"he other guard had an iron
padlock in his hand weighing seven
pounds, and with it struck LeBlanc
and fractured his skull so that his life

is ilespiir.'d of. This emled the matter.
The other convicts siirieii.lere.l, and
were K>. I.i-il up. LeBlane made his

escape a lion t a year a^o, hut was re-

captured

.\ TitAMi' visite.l the lioase of Wlllian,

Lainjip, near lUooinin i^ lale, 111
,
an.l a-ke.l

bia wilt' t'lr fciotl. .\ii plie u:. i.t 1 tu tLe

cupboard he tUrew her down, terribly boat

and outraged her. A posse of armed ciii-

x«ns captured him iu the woede after sa
all-night lesrcb, and, after whipping hiss

nearly to death, locked him up in jail. A
motion to lynok him wan dsftated by a
••II mi^i|.
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•V I'KK M - I'.C l'"\KMN(i llri.lKlIV Is

uuOilNlu-d dully, and Mervetl ireeoi poHtaxe «•

s iMnU per w>>eK ; Hi oenta per moDtli;76MDU
per three mnnt)m : tl.SO per six monlbR.ind

j.e.HOLLA!fD;«LA»rpoEM. BUSINESS HOUSES.

OUR ACENT8.—Tlie fKllowInu pei-snns

•re the mil tini '.7.-i\ Hi^eiitN for tlio Daily Hul
IiKTi.N al the plHCP:^ named. CqntracU for
Mbeerlptlon or •dverUatiw nay be made
wllb tbem:
UAmon-?. W.Rnlt.
HSANNoir—Wm. Clary.
mt. oii.RAn-.T. h niKRini.
I,i;u isiirm; \V. T. FJerry,
Mi.NKKVA W, H. Iliiwes.
MT. Ol,IVK.T I'l l. " MVPTh.
HKI.KSA.- K. M. lIlUl lsOM.
MAVhi.ii'K - I A .ImcU'.'iii.

I >KA>c;sui ni; H. 1". Tollc'.

'J'C» KAll>>K.-\\'. L. Mollon.
Hl.At KV P. O.— M. V*. Moi in.

EWZAVIM.F —W. H. Sicwarf.
FaKBOW'h SmilK -K T. K.M fiiw.

>1T. CAKMKJ,—T. A. Ili lldi isoii

Fkr!C Lkaf—Harry Burj/nynt-
MCRPUYNVtLLC—W. T. Toinllll.
tiEKMANTOWH-T. J. KhcUIpv A CO.
WabHINOT'iN— Ml»sM A nn:i I'liurnas.

JoHNNON Ju.NcrioN.—Sci lUii:'- A- Hio.

5,446.

Oh, aweet. are Ibe aceiita and Hongn of aprliig,
And brav« are tbe anmtneri' flowpra.

And chill MIC ihtautnmu wlini- tlmi lu lng
The wiiitci '-> lingering hours

And (he world Roea round and round,
And tlieaun xlnkalato the hcm

;

And wliether*l'in on or under the Kiound,
The world oarea little for tne.

Tiic till wk ^nlN over the sunny lilH,
'I'lit' l>rool< ndl^ on In the Nhadn

;

Bui IIk' II lends 1 Imvi- lost He (?<ild and still
WluMf tlicir siii<'k»'ii ff>rniNwere laid,

A id the world uoi-s rotiml and round,
And llic Mill s| iiks 111 'o t III- sra

;

And wIumIkt i'ln on oi- iiiuUm tiieground,
The world caie.s litll>- lur iiie.

Oh llflf>, why art thnn ho bright a hoou ?
Oh tiicntli, \vli\' ml idon so sweet?

Oil fl li'iid. h (Mil yon tin'^rl so itpon
Tlif lovi'd oiH's wlio ill* HI your flMt.

But the word iio<>s round aud rouiid,
And th»^ul diopninto theaea;

And wbetlier I'm on or andar tb« ground,
Tba world oaraa IllUa tor m«.

The wayitof men arebuayand bright,
The eye of the woman la kind ;

It Is iiH-et for ! lie oycM lo iRdioM the light,
Bill tilt dyin / and dcail art> hlliid.

And ihe world kooh roiinti and round,
And the nun talU liiio tlu- sea

;

And whether I'm on or under the ground.
The World cares little for me.

Br.t If life II wakit, and will never cease
On the future's dl-<taiil shore;

And the rowe c)f liive and illy ot peace,
Hhall bloom there forevermore.

Let the world go round and round,
And the sun sink Into the sen

;

For wh. thcr I'm on or mcler llie gronnd.
Oh, what will It matter to niu,

A (iood Afcrloiilfiiro Creed.

APfionliiij,' to flic ('iiiia'l;i Farinor, the
griciiltiirist.s ni ('iiiiiKia iiict ill coiucii-

tionand adoivtuJ l'«r tlicinsclvt'S tliu t'oU

lowing creed :
" We believe in small

farms and thoroutfh cultivation ; we be-
lieve that the soil lives to eat as well
ns the owner, iiii'l on^ht tliercf'Hr,

to 1n> well iii;iiiuic(| ; we believe in
' ifiiiiij; to tiie hdttntii of tliiti;.'s, utid, tlicre-

I
fore, (1( ( |) |ilMii;.'liiiiL,', iiiid eii<iii;.'li of it.

av Tlia following are among the leading
Bualueaa stabllahmenta of .Mayavllle. Cits-

tomeraWin dad theae hooaea reliable and uo-
oupytngaoommandlng poaltlou in their re-
apeetlva llnaa.

riieal>o\c niiiiiher represpnts the clrrnla- nil the lictler it it lie a slllisoil plow; we
i.on. each week of thel>AiLy and Wkkki.v u^^\\^,y^. ,„ ^yi.i^.i, ^\^^,
BULLBTIM. Adverttaera are invited to call

, i i .i .i .• i
•

and aaaure tliemaelvaa oi th« truih of the I"'"*-''. tliey loinul it, niukin^f

atatement, and tbey ararequeated to bear in
mind that our raiaa for advartialng are tb«
loweat.

Thr Lexiii'^ti.n liDnr'l of ciHn'.fil have

contracted for ten uleotrie liKlitHlo illumi-

nate the city.
^ ^ ^

Tni New York Legislature has passed

a bill retiring •cbool tivrliers on Imlf [lay

upon reaching the of seventy ye.irs.

An immense amount of buildint; is in

l>rogre88 at WashinRton. Many <>overn-

ment employes at fiom *-2,oOO to$4,000 a

yixr own Irindnome houses in more or

k'Sd fashionable qtmrters, and invite the I kfritYne'

both tlio farm and tlie farmer ricii at

once; we believe that every (arm should
own a good farmer ; wo believe that the
fertlliaer of any soil is a Hpirit of indus-
try, and onterpri.se and intelligence;
without tlie-ic lime, ^y|i.suiii ,ind i/iiaiio

wniil.l he of litllle ii»e; we lielieve in jjood

ffiicM.'s, ^'iiod farm house jjood oi'diard.-i,

and ^i,0'\ chililren enon]j:ti to ^.MtlnT the
fruit; we helieve in a clean kitihen, a
neat wife in it, a dean clipboard, a dean
dairy, and a dean conscience; we believe
tliat to ask a man's advice is not atooii-

ing, hut of nindi benefit; we believe that
to keep a place for everythiniir, and every-
thiiiir in its place, savoH many a step and
is pretty sure fu lead to j/ood thiols and to

keepiiii.' theiii in Didcr : we helii \ i' that
HS to s'n. k, lil,,. y.ii. l <licltel, is

^ u. BMWII»«,M.».;

PHYtlOlAN AND tURQION.
OfUcp and realdanoa aoutli-cMsi comer of

Third and 8utlon atresta,
apllldly MAYSVILLK.

A H. ROOEIM,
—-OBALER IK

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.

41 S. ate. at, mobSOly MAYaVlLLK, XT,

riifCH dTci.,
~

* DBALKIUIIN-—

OSAIV, nOVB and HIMP.
On-. T7ih ii rind Adion Ar««f«,

nuhaoly MAtaVlLLK, KY.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
PuRtom work a sipectnlty. Large atook. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. 17, Mnrlcc! sirci' ,two doora bslOW D. A.
KlchardKou & Co. 'a grocery.
aMAwly MAYRVILLK. KY.

gVBCIENAA 9i<»I.I!V.

— Dealers In Si ;iplc ioul Kaiicy—

X)E;"X" a-003DS.
No. 3. Bnterprlaa Block, ttooond Street,
aplMly MaYhVILLB. IcY.

^PHOTOGRAPHER,
ISeeond atraat, nast door to Dr. Martin's
apMdIy MAYI9VXLLB.KY.

J c. ommnu 4t co.

Tbisapaoabas been leaarvsd fbr tbsir ad-

varttaaoMat.

UOOK OUT FOR IT.

W
Maautaslnrer aad originator of the eala>

bralad brauda of

Daily FISH Market.
I

Illver, Lake mid xall water llsli. Trices re-

duceil thl.s day to tl and ID cent!* a liound.
Market street. a l» MAYHV1I.LK.KY .

J-
M. •OVHLEr.

ibrohiteot and Builder.
Plans and aprclrtcatlons rnrnlshed pronipU|r
and on reAMonahle terms, ottw-eon roattli
atr«et between .Market ami Limestone.
apIMly MAVi^VlLLK, KY.

TOM*. rOTMTB, Jll^i

INtURANCI AQINT.
Oldest and liest Compaalea. InaureH for

fbll value. Low rxieH. Lowea promptly paid.
NodlacountN Nodeluyx. OlDoe corner Third
aud Market atreeta. apiedly

JAS. a. SALLBB, CI.ARBMCK L. aAbLCB.

•Ilea * s«li««,

ATMBITBTS AT ItAW
INSURANei and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Strrel, (sepltldly) MA YSVILLK,

llvwr Dollar, Wnt. Hunt'aDarkBoraa, Hap-
py nmoke. Three Bentitiea, Cordwood and
Gold Slii.;s. Sccoiiil Street, .M >i VHVllla, •

K.S. A. J. WII.I.I.^nN.

Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings

will l)e sold CM KA I' for the next thirty days.
Call and nee iheiii.

niohajly ' ''^I'cond Street.

N. AKl'UD£AC09r,

(Formerly Mlaa Maggia Raap.)

FASmONABLB MILUNBB.
haa Jaat iMalved a full aupply of nil of the
lateat atylea In Millinery Ooo Is. llata. Bon-
iictH. Laces, TrlinmltigH and all sea^onahle
novelties. The ladles are Invited to call.

Market Ntreet, ai^aiy MAYUVILLE.

Mm. MART B. THOMAS.

—Daalar In—

-

ISillinery and Notions,
Announces that she haa Joat raoalTad bar
sprliiK stock, which will IM fonBd rarr at-
tractive and that she has Hlaoaaourad tbaaar*

I

vices of an accomplished trimmer fTom Oln*
cninatl. One price only. _
la E. HecoiiU al., a9dly MAYSVILLB. KT.

WosK oavLtom a bbo.,

GOOD INTENT

I
ULAUCBOKOl'UH,

j

THIBOtt
I

WALTHAM WATOH STORB.i
llendrjuarters forClocks, Hllver Goods. .lew-

drv etc. All work promptly and satlKlactor- _ , t i r%A. i i
iiy .ione. Second St.. i-.ast of Market. api7 LivcFy anci SaiG Stable.

A full 11 lie of all kinds of vehicles ou hand
foraale. bire or exchange. Homea kept l»y

day, week or month. LnrReat and t>eat ap<
point<'d Livery Siahle In the West. Prlcew as
ow as any. lies I m tciilnm to vclilde.s slot ed.
Telephone connect lun. No. -iu and i'i weat
SaooodBt., apl7dly MAYtlVILLB,ICY.

^ «. HIBBB * BB«,
Pciilcrs 111

c.

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FtlTDiyGa,

No. 1. Second, OOr.HOttOB Kirc.Is.

iiich8Idly MAVSVILLK, KY

I

* ' 2ro.M,ll4KXJtTaTJtEXr.

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
and Window siin,||.>. (Jood Carpets nl :til. : 5.

40, ii), ok). (HI, lu, 70, 75. tiud !MJ uts., tl.iM) an I S1.25
par yard. mobSldly

|

JAnE>» A- OARK. ~
j

(SUCCCs.nrs 1,1 I'lli 'IllMs .I:lcli~OII.)

[Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Htii-et Hack orders proll^ltly iitlciidcd to al

all times. FiiieKl und iMteiit Vtyle 'rui iioiits.
'

Ilorses houtfht andaoldonComniisRloii. Mar-
ket Ht.. four doora below Central Hotel. ul2o

L J
oHsr T. rLBMixa.

I
^R. T.M.Ik. RIUTH.

Will devote liis whole time lo the nrcscrva-
tlonof the naluial leetll. Dr. <\ W. W'aidle
Will lake charife ol all tbe mecbanlcal work,
such as uoid, sii ver.Gonttnuuuaguui, cellulidd
and riihht't pl.itc-. mcbSIdly

reflection that tiiey nui^t be marveloualy auvin;,' nt lo 'eicr ; \v<' iM lii ve tli it it is a

I

good tliiiiir to keep an eye on experigood managera to do it.

Til.: C'o\inu'ton ( 'oinnionwealtli snys

:

In Now York City good Western beef is

seven centa a pound. At Frankfort, in

t:,o mi. 1st c.fii eattle jirowin^j country, the

average priec ii^ tifteen cents a pound.

Kentnclcy aends iter best beef to the

East, and Kelln her worst ut home for a

larger prii-e tlian the best brings in this

niarlcet.

'en I

ment.s, and note nil, ffoodaii'l lia<l
: we

believe tliat it is a good rule to sell grain
when it ia ready; we believe in pro<ludiiK
the best bttttor and cheese, and market-
ing it when it is ready."

—

MURPHVaVILLB.
Born, to the wile of Mr. Uwen McGlnley, a

aon, wclitlii twelve pouiiils.

A little child, or .Mrs. .MniKaret Clltt. has
_ _

I

been vcr\ sick with whooping ctnmh inii is

Tub Pliiladelphia Times says: It will i 'u""':V""-. . „... I

John broulclug baa been on the sick
be reniembereil as an impreasive fact llai for asyaraluioutba, and Is quite 111 altbla

taat thetwo chief witncHaes to an.tain "I^f^ hope our school "Dads" have not for-
tlie nairriint Loinaiuna. electoral hurularv icoiien, that iim- Murpi.ysviiie school dlatrtct,

isKieaMy In r I of a iit-w sc!ioo| houaa, and

|^><jm;w a Ai.i.!t:N,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
niiilileU, etc, .Sole anciils for the celeliralcd
Oiii.ihii :ii il I.e i let siovt's. Kooftn<! and unl-
teriiiK pioniplly and H^iilsfactorlly done. Cor-
ner or MHrltet and Tblrd atreaU, A. R. OUa>
cook's old atand. apllSdlw

j
Y H. TBAXBIi.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream parlora open for the aeoson. Ah-

aolntely pnre eandiea. Krcab invnd of all

kinda. Kurnlaliliig weddluga an l pioties a
spicliiliy. I'll ces low.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
1 Rr|>resjMils I hi' Ijoiidon and Llveriuiol and
(ilobe. Uerinau American, Of New York, and

' Pbenix. ot Brooklyn. Alao n«ent for Hlue
|

I Lick Water. OHlue corner of Front and Hat* i

ton siifi'is. apll7dly
j

|J
t.R.AV

' Maiiiifacturer and dealer Iu hand, i>'ickel

I

and pencil i

|l^BW riBM.

BIS8ET, MeCLANAHAN 4 SHEA,
(Successors tf) ('ou|w ; ,V Ifi^set,

lki>alerM in Siitven, Riiiikcm, Mnrbletacd
Miiini.>l>.nii4 mananiesiirara •CTIa,

Copper mbA Rbaat Iroa Wm«.
Special attention pjiid to tin roofllng

, gattar
Hint spoiitlnt.'. Fi'Rctlcal piuiiiheri. ma and
Hieum filters. Wrouabl iron and lead plpaa,
Ac. All work attended to promptly and
warrantetl.
as E. Second si., ft!) 1 ly M .\ YHVILLB, KY.

QWBMS* BABKLBT,
NoH.57and M Second and 16 Rntton ttraeta,
bave Jual received a lar^a stock of Improvad

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
thaareateat lahoi -saving linpleineut ever of-
fered to farmerx. The iMmt looacoo faoea and
lobaeoo bam bardwara of all kinda. apllS

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS,! pAVI. B. AVDBBSOB,

may4aiy

nates .tc. Onnn, Platola.Trauka, Vatlaea and '

SewliiK .Maclilnoii repaired. Trnmiteta put up
bells hun^, and keys made to order. Stencd
cutting a speclany.
ISecoudHt., uplTdly .MAYHVILLK, KY.

JACOB LI MSr. '
'

BAKER AND CUNFECTiONER.
Ice cream a. id so. In water. Flesli hleatl

and calces. Parllea aud weddliiKs luriilslied
on si or t notice.
t"-s, , d si.. iii,.y:!d|y MAYfliVlLLE. KV.

,

1
;K\Mi K. IMIISTKK, w. u.ii.iiK.itrii,

of ls7ti-7 were James E. Anderson hihI

EVi/.i I'inkstid). Ainlerson was recently

killetl in a Weistern itrawl ami i'iiik.stoii

haa just dind a convict in the Canton
(Mississippi) priaon.

Tm:- Mlli 'iTs of the National IJoiin! of

nil l.'iuest tax piver.s, •ire Iu tavorsome ut
of volliiK a Ijix. lor the 'purpose of bttildlDg
llie house. Now. Mr. Triisteea, giveosaabow
AH w<M-an°t iniM<' than tall.

We were pleased to hear from our younic
friend •• One KyeDpen." tlirouuh lliecoluinhN
oftite BCLLRTIM, and bopa be will ailll re-

!

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, INSURANCE AGENT.
Manufacturer of Picture Kraiuat and dealer
In Miaoatlanaoas (iuo<ls.

mehW y XIAY8VXLLB. KY.

lueintter us, occnalonHlly
We reijiet to anno iiwc the deidhof Mr. .\.

Sie(ili. iisoii. on the Uuii. Iiisi He w.is all

HeHltli are hurtily engaged in traUMuit-
|

hon^si.iiurd workloK uiiin, a kind husband
and inctulgent father. He leaves a wlla aud

ting instructiona, rt'commendations, etc.,

to the Soiithein heallh authorities rela-

tive to the iuiineiliute establishment of

^ijarantine sections at Southern port.s.

I: is ih'in;jlit that eight or ton days will

elapHe before llie refu^ev statiouH of the

board will be open for the reception of

ve^ls.

A N..iUt.\.sK.\ paper .siiys : "'IliC easr

with wiiifii divorces can be obtained in

Nebraska, is scandalous. We are beat-
j

it]g Indiuiia'rt record in her palmiest days.

( 'nr law on divorces requires a residence
j

of only .sis iin.nihrt in tlieStite before be-

1

^'inninj Hoit. and the con.st <|iieiH'e is that

'

l.tiiiili'.'! 1-1 oi iiieii ('i.-me tu Ni l'iasUa i \ cry

year wiili no other view ili.in to ^'ei a

Secret divoi-ce in the quickest possible
|

t.nie fur fjiot cihIi. N l id s of tlie suit

are published in oliKcure papers, und the

defendantt, in nine easeaout often, never

know of tbe application nntil the decree

iH'jranted."

(.•wi.Mi lo the luct tliat tlio l're.>*bv terian

Rynod meets at Vxington on May 15th,

til'-' IieiiH i iatie State Coiiveiiti iii at

Luuiaville ou tiiu Kitii, the Knights IVdi-

plar in Grand Conimnndery at liOuis-

ville on t'lie l.Hth, and the Sj.rin:; rrnttin^»

Iluct'.s at Maysville froo) tlie 15lh to the

I Jtli of May, the Court of Claims will

meet on May 14ih and transact tlie usual

routine biibiness for that day, and then

adjourn to the LMat of May. Thiu will

rot cost the county one cent and will en-

al)le tlie inenihers of that ho'ly and those

liaving biibineHH hefure it, tu attend any

of tlie above meetings. We preiauie that

tbe noet of tbem wiU attend the Synod.

alx children to tnuurn lita Inaa,

The cold anap U paai and tl la now warm
and dry. Fruit, hna nut been Injured much
.so lar lis we can learn.

Farmers are busy planting corn, snnic lio-

Inu done, and wi ^1 i ti:^ for I al II, hut not m Il iod
such H.s We li:i\i h , 1 -< '.eial liliies \»|ii.
li r. Wlie.'il is lMi|irovia4, tmla looks well,
and '.la-.s, never looked lielter at thia time oi
tile ye, ir. There seems Ut he u uoud crop of
h'.'UsJiiiid sh. eji. h'li heef <!at tie Ih scarce.

Tlie woolen loiiu. of iIjh place, are now
re:i(l.\ uikI in order l(>r thi- iisiimI snniiner
worU. II C'llir I lie SII |.er\ jsion ol (i. \Vri.{nt,
who has hiid a loli« e.\ perielice In the hUNiiicHS.
CaidliiK, spliiiiiim and wea vilig. Will recclvo
iiroiniit attention by the uroprieter, Mr. Oeu.
wood. Who iaalwuya ou liaitd.

- --•
Ifeioy terilli'l 4u;iilii«l n Itnllriiail.

tllli .\ti«», .May ()
—

'riio jury in the

rirniit Court yextcrdny fmvo a verdict

of j'l,'),IMHI ilnmaiies in or of Willirim

J Cornell iii.'iinst the I'eiin.sylvaiiia

f'ompRny. The iil lintifT on Dcceniliei

7 hniiL'lit in Oinaii i a tliroiuh lirki t i<>

New Vork over the Wahasli Hiln
more \ Ohio and l'enn«yis am i ro.nls

Tbo Penii.sylvaiiiaCouipany, December
1, had notified the Wabash they would
not recognize its coupons, and Cnrnoll,

when a little east of Philadelphia,

was violently ejeeteil, as claimed. OWing
to his retusiul tu pay tare.

. ii^ii

neTyliii: Vncle n»ni.

New Vouk:, May ti.—Tlio private

postal deliveries, raided Saturday, are

a>riiin in ojierutinn. Aetion.s have been
be;.'un iiL'iinsi the in uiairers for the re-

covery of penalties. The I*o.stina.5ter

General was abkod for further iu-

struGtions.

pBAVK OCTI!VK,

.M aililfiici >;i ei of—

Propr!< lor of the celehrated lii-aiids: Moid
tile Fort, I'urliM' liiieeii :iiid .Viol her II iihhai il.

Best clKars in thti market. Full vurlely uf
amokeiH' urtlclea.

Hecuiid Htreel, ally M.VVMVILLU, KY.

I'I. m ar Coni t House, lie,)-

I'lidi ru iiii is' Fire and
liiMii,-a Hgaiuiil lUhtiiliig

metottly

Q. •. avB»,

ATTttKHT AT LAW.
••I BaUkle mmtk 0*ll*«<lac Aff««cr*

Conn St., (apl^lly) MAY8VILLC KY.

"1 n. wii.i.i.tMt,
G."

Contractor aad BalWor.

Plana and Speclflcatlnnn fnrnlshe<l and
nil wurlt promptly and HatlHlaciorlly done,
HIlop on xeooud atraat, OpiMislte Ml<!h school.

apltltlly IIAYhVII.M:. KY.

G1 RO.€OZ*«OM,
— I>.vi!eis In Sl:\plc and Fancy —

Volk tllll .angulablng.
Nashville, May t; — Kx State

Treasurer Polk is still in jail, being

, unable t< give the 135,000 bond requir<

ed by Judy Allan.
,
^^-,7 .

8BC0ND MTREET.
mchSlly MAYHVil.LE. KY.

^RO. OBT. am.,

—Soto agaat for tba

—

Psrfeetion BOOT Cleaner,
Which is hot h a door mat and hoid sciapi-r.

Price only il.ou. liuiil llilug of the klud ever
Invantad.
mobSldly Bargaaa Block. Button Btrtat.

£^OI.T MCHBBOW,
—Daalar In Btapla and Faaay—

GROCERIES,
has UK.MOVKl) from his oM stand to the
bulldliia ou ttecond atrtjul lately occupied by
Ubartaa^.rrank. aplUly

otllcH-'l'hird sir-

IPsellls I.olllsvllle
.Mari'jc eouip.iiiy

.

aiel M iml.

J
A WORKK li,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.

j

I'lans and speclflCHtlniiH lurnlshud ati reus-
onalilu lerinHuudall work aatisfactorily and
P oiiiptU <lone. (Jfflceou Third atreet. be-
tween Wall iind Sn;i,,,i, apllldly

— Wholesale and Ketall—
j

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS
aieond street, (inli'JHIy) MAYS VI,

iNB inv MWMNfit

FASHtONABLB MILUNBB.
Lataatapring atyles of Hats. Bonnets, itih-

bona, Plowarsand IMllllnery (iood.suenerally.
KntiraautNfaotinn guaranteed In all cases.
Second, opposite Opera Houae. mayil.x

I^Ib. r. «. cobuvB.

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
LalcKl St vies of Hntf. Monnets, I.aces and

Mlllliviy .NolloiiN. I'rlccslow. Socond st r -el,

.Mis. (ieoi'a'e Hurrows' old stand. apllttdly

O.OOO STANDARD PRINT 3

at Scents Lawns from 6 oanta lo is cenia.
ParaoolH and wooianioods la proportion, tuat
jtcuiveil. aplSdiy

So. 21 Merket SI.
,
nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open al all Hvurt. MAYS VILLE, KY
m «yUily.d.

Q Al MKAXB.

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full Hue of RnrI III Robes and all artielaara*

quired by the undtfriakliiK trade. Urdara
promptly attended today or nittbt.
mauiy No. 61. itaet aeoond Htreet,

g Biaox,'
' — I) aler in—

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass. Cutlery. Xottona, etc No, 45 Market
Hlt-eet. Fast side, iieiween Heoond and Tblrd.
JlJW'ii" MAYHVILLE,KY.

^ J.DAUttHBBVT.
' No.6. WcHt S|.c. lel sti.w ;.

Monuments. Tablela and Hendstonea al-
ways on Imud. Urdara by mail win receive
the same prompt attantlOU aa If delivered In
pers(.n. apiadly

g B. OLDIIA.W.

pLTJMJililK,,
Sanitary Engineer. Gaa and Hteam-fllter.
Daalar In plumber's koo.Is, Pumps, Hose,
Sawar Plpaa. and Inm i'lDlnn, Mieuns
and water Uaaiaa. No. s west Hecond street,
oppoHlte Oalaal'S groosry

.

apHdiy MAY8V11.1.K, KY.

f*. Kirr,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPIN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly aud s.iii,t „>,,, iiv dona.
Teiina reasonahle. Front mieui, huiwean
.MarUel and SiitlDii. apllOdly

HU E A- OUT.
"«

rXTRlTlTTJIlB.

ll^lBM MAITli: C'.IKH.

a»eond*treet, January** Btoek,

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers. TrlmmlngaatO..Uf tbe latest NtvlcN.
Price* Low. lucUUIdly

We will not be underaold by any bouaa in
Ken I ueky or at (;iaalaaatl. ur wa hara ball a
chance, •

mcbSIdly itArariLLW, JCT.

H — Kvorv new shade In-

Vr DAVIM,
* viTaviBHiira«ooMM«

Hats, Caps, Trunka and Vaitaaa. Tba lateat
apring aly leal oat received.
Market St., apiadly MAYBVILLB, KY.

m"""r, MAKMU.

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed SI rawherry, KU cti l,' H hie, Egyptian
etc., and new Trliuiulug.. to inalub.
BeoondBt.. mcbHtly MAYSVILLB. KY.

ArrOKBST AT LAW,
Imtlee ef the Peaee.

RIAL IITATE and INSURANOI AtlNT.
Will advartlau a iid sell real estate. No ebargei

wbataver unless a sale Is consummated.
Daads. morlgHiios &(s. wriilen at rates HS low aa
any ona'a. oaioe Library Baildlng, Sutt6n
straat.

^ .MATUBWBACO..
— Manufacturers and Dealers In—

Building and Dressed Lumber,
I.alhs, Hhlngles, hllnds, Frames, Doors H:ish,
Uiuvea, Fencing, Tobacco tl oijsheMilN, .Vc.

mcnaoiy M.i vsvillk, k\.

yy^w. LVB«B,
t-Maanlaatarar of and Daalar la-

BOOTS AND 8H0BS.
I.adtea' and cblldran'a fine ahoea a apeclalt y

.

Custom work made to order. RepalrluK ueully
ami promptly dOBa at moderate oburgea.
No. 41 Market staett, East aide,
"4iy MAYBV1LLK,KT.

YAMCBY * ALEXANDKB.
•!•» BBUABLB

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.
Vehlclea ol all kluda, eood stock and careful

drlvera. Horaes kept by the day, or week on
raasonableiarma. Saoond s(.,.betwean Markat

LImaatona.
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TMlorowdn^pon the Htre«Ut<Mla)r.
The city upside down,

I iicllcaic, b' j onil a doulii,

\ clri us ill t)it' ><>\vii,

And evfi.vt)i)dy gri'iii and Hinall,

Who's gi)l the needed tin.

You'll flDd will promptly teoa bMid,
To aooop that clroui In.

Hbxp ii worth $5 a cwt tt LexingtOD.

80MK of tlic sclutnls at ricniimrsliiirg

have \mein ditiiuituHid on uccount of scarlet

Urn.
jTm eiroalation of the daHjrand weekly
jBcLLETiN luuf Hints to 0,4 10 copies, which

is an incn-ast' ui *J12 <hirin<,' the last week.

'

TiiKBK is some danger of complications

wUh the Mexican Oovernment over the
«rMitag of the border by United Stalea

troopa.

A DRSPATcii from Washington, to the

CiDcinnatl News says tiitt President will

certainly re appoint Mr. Stockton poet-

maaterof tUiacity.

Tin: tics fur th(! Btreet railway have
been deposited at several points aloux
the route preparatory to the beginning
of the work of consii ui tion.

JoAQUiM MiLLiB rises to remark that

the daily newspaper is " tlie six-siiootcr

of Eastern civilization." Every uiun

,

moit have one or fall to the rear of the

proceaalon.

80MK vory fine plmio^'r.inii.s of Mary
Anderson, Lawrence Barrett, Edwin
Booth and other theatrical celibritlea

may be seen In Mornaon & Kackley'a

abnw window.

Mn. P. 1). Vandkv, whojie ilhu's.* has

been noticed in thu Bi'llktin, died at

Covington this morning, ife wai for

many years a p.WituT of Mr. .T iiui's H.

Hal', ill the plow b'l.siiu'.ss, in tiiis city.

Mh. S.\lomo.v, agent for the United

States Electric X^ight Company, tele-

graphed to Louisville this morning, for a

fifteen light incandescent machine for the i

Maysville Knitting Company. It will

be put up immediately on Ita arrlraL

Smokers who appreciate a really fine

cigar should try the silver Dollar, Dark
Horse and other well known brands ad-

vertised elsewhere by Mr. William Hunt
the matmfai'f nrcr. Tiicy arc very popu-

lar cigars and are widuly used. Try
them. —
Tub Bracken Democratic the new

Demot'ratic papor just issu "\ at Hrooks-

ville, is a handsome, cleanly printed seven

eolumn paper, and is full of local news.

There can be no .Iml.'. of its .iin rcss if

kept up to the standard of tlic nomber be-

fore us.

Thr cltisens of Cheater, for the purpose

of aidin:^ tlu M. K. C'liureh, South, of

that place in liquidating the church debt,

will give a conc«rt nextJriday and Satur-

day evenings, whicii it is desired should

be well attended. It will, from all we
liear, be a very cntertainiui; affair.

Miss M.vttik Caku's spring opening

baa been fixed for Friday and Saturday,

the 11th and I'Jlh iiist. She will at that

time exhibit an unusually handsome
•tock of spring bonnets and other aea-

•onable articles, that cannot fail to please

ber lady customefs. An invitation to be

preaent la extended to every body.

Accident.

At Lnxingtou 011 Friday afternoon, Mr.

Cun Sweeny, brakeman of the freiu'ht

train on the Miysville division of the

Kentucky Central, in endeavoring to get

»)n board of the train while in inoiion,

fell on account of the breaking of the

band'hold, and fractured his left arm In

two places, dislocated his collar bone and

was beside severely bruised on the head.

Hie Injuries are coiuidered very aerloua.

PERSONALiil

Mr. Thomas A. D.ivis, of Cincinnati, is

in the city.

Capt. Is.aac Bryson, late of the flteamor

Bostona, is now proprietor of a hotel at

Richmond, Ind.

Mrs. Matilda lOitcl rc turiu d Saturday,

after a pleasaa visit of severalt weeks to

friends at Carlisle.

Mr. Obarlte W. Humi)hrey8, of Los
Angelos, ('alifornia, is visiting bia rtU-
tives in this county.

Mr. W. Fred Aymer, the gentlemanly

press agent of S. H. Barrett *& Co.'s cir-

cui, favored the BuLucriv with a call this

morning.

MaHon Coautj Democratic ConrentiOD.

I

The convention aiaembled at the court
house on Saturday and WM Called to or-
der at 1 p. m.

On motion G. S. Wall was elected
chairman and Oeorge W. Sulser and E.
L. WorthioKton secretaries.

It was moved and seconded thit the
ciiair appoint one pereon from each pre*
cinct in the county as a coiumittoe \n so-

I

lect delegates to represent Mason county
In the State Convention to be held at

I

Loui.-ivillc on the Itith inst. The motion

,
was carried and the chair appointed the

foilowlnggentlemen to compose that com-
' mittee

:

I

A. C. Kespess, Dan Perrlne,Thn<i. A, Curran
,

Jof Walton. T, Pollooll, Jno, M. Hull. B. F.
I
("lift. .M. x K. MnrBhall, LewN HuUock. ('has.

I

W. Curiuiell, W. H, VUii and Daulal HootU

I

Thomas A. Reepeis then offered the
following reaolntkm which was seconded

' by J. I). Kehoe.
Ilmntvi'il , 'flint tlie I )ciiii)criic\' o) Miison

county hav*- c(mtM<'i)( t' 111 1 he at. 1 ill v. fiili -

eiwand luteKiit.v with wlih li (iov. I'.ukn l>.

Blackburn Iihh HdinlnlKlt>r<-<l the utTnirsot
our Htule Koveruinciit, and believe lliut he
hail In the fxerclse of the pardoulUi{ power
filixwri iiiiplllRent diMorlmfnaUoQ and been
luiiiiiai.'

I >>y the parsst and bast aantlmenu
of hiiiiiaiiUy.

The resolution waa adopted.

The coiutiiitt(>p api>oiiited by the chair-

luan reported the following list of dele-

gates:

A. K. Vai-Jiliall, W. S. ("lift. Tliov. A.Red-
POMS, W. I,. Ilulton. W. W. linliUvIn, J. C.
lokelt, .M. It. Mi Kifll. .loliti \V. .\l. xander,

Or. John T. Kr ininK, Janit-s ri. Salli-c. Iii<I«h
G. H. WhU, Duu I'errlne, TIiom. P. AnderHon,
W. C. JphDaon. A. P. Uoodlna. Joa. Walton,
H. M. Marahalland Iiewta BalTook.

Oil motion of Dr. Fleming the re]>ort

of the committee was received un<l

adopted and the committee discharged :

Dr. .Tohii T. Flemiii..' tboii oir. rcd the

following resuiution ami moved its adop-

tion:
JUtOiveit , ThM the (IcIe^attHi (o the State

Convention Mt l.ouUvlile on .May IS. IKiS b.^
Hnd thi'.v ni>' 111 H'liy liisi nictt'd to cast tin-
Niilcof .Miisiiii cuif ly 111 s:i (I Cdii veil 1 1 1 in im
Hon. ThouiuH 1,. Joiu's for Uoveruor. Prof.
Joaepb Deuba Plekfit tor Huperinteadent or
Pnbllo Inttrnofloii, K.iy.ate Hewitt for Aa-
dlior, and Jiitnos \V. Tata Ibt Traaanrer. and
ii-<t> all hoiiiii aiiie ineana to asoare the nom'*
uallou of said meu.
Judge E. Whitaker offered the follow-

in;; as a substitute for Dr. Fleming's res-

oliiliou :

'uh',1, Tli:it Tlioiiias I,. .I.iii.s is tin- (Irst
cliolceol lliL' D'-niofi ni;y ol .Miimdii count v lor
(toveruor, A. H. Hnilili for Lieutenant (io\ -

• riior. J. n Pickett lor Hnp«ulntendenl of
I'dhlio Inxirni'tliHi, Fav.itt.' Ili-wltt fur An-
(Mm-, .1. W. 'lul- for friMsiii,.,', Wiit. Hardin
lor .\ttoiin\v (Jciu'ral. and Tlios. ('nrl>«'ll lor
Keglstt-r of the Land Oftlcc.

A. T. Cox moved as an amendment to

said original motion and substitute tlint

the convention vote separately on' the

candidates for each of tbe offices for

which nominations are to he njade by
the .State Convention.

L. W. Galbraith moved t.) lay all tliese

resolutions on the table, wiiich motion
was lost. Mr. Cox's amendment was
then i)ut to the lionso and carried. Judge
Whitaker then witiidrew his resolution.

Mr. Cox moved that the delegates ap-

pointed by this convention be iiistriicfed

to vote for Hon. Thomas I... Jones, us the

first choice of Mason County for Gover-
nor. Carried.

Mr. A. P. Gooding moved that they be

instructed to vote for Hon. A. B. Smith,
for Lieutenant (Governor. Hon. J. D.

Kehoe moved to strike out tlie name of

Hon. A. B. Smith and Insert the name
of Hon. Van B. Young, of Bath county.

.Mr. Kehoe's motion was lost. Mr. Thos.

A. Uespess then moved to lay on the

table the motion for Hon. .\. IS. Smith.
This motion was lost and tiie ori:.'imiI

motion to instruct the delegates to cast

the vote of ilie county for Hon. A. B.

Smith was lb -n jiut to a vote and carried.

Dr.Fleming moved thattiiedelegatesbe

instructed to cast the vote ot Mason conn-

ty, for J. D. Pickett f >r Stiiieriuu'tetidenl

of Public Instruction, whicii currietl

unanimously.

A motion was made and carried to

instruct for Hon. Fayette Hewitt, for

A uditor and Hon. Jas. W. Tate, for Treas-

urer, and Hon. Wat. Hardin, for Attor*

ney (ieneral.

Mr. A. T. Cox, moved to Iniftruct the

dole^'ales to vot»' for Hon. lialph Sheldon,

for liegister of the Land Otlice. .Iud;,'e

Fjnory Whitaker, moveil to amen 1 by

striking out tlie name of Ralph Sheldon,
and inserting the name of Hon. Thomas
Corbetl. The amendment was lost and
the original motion Instructing for

Sheldon was th"ti carried.

On motion the convention adjourned.

O. S. Wall, Chairman.
< ! . SfLSEn, ) ^ 4 .

L. L. VVoKTiiiNaTov. )

^«^'«'*»"«^

Barrett & Co.'s ("Irciis.

8. H. Barrett & Co.'s circus arrived by
special train on Sunday and baa pitched

tents on the lot below the city, and cov-

ers about two acres of ground. The pro-

cession this morning was very fine and
embraced all that was advertised to take

place. It is one of the best companies
traveling and large audiences have been
attra(;ted wherever it has exhibited. Tbe
tents will be crowded this afternoon and
to*night.

IBERDEElillTEMsi

Those wlin attended tbe Dramatlo Veatlvnl
from thlM town, ratnrned In jnhltant nptrltN,
and considered themaelvett fortunate 11 tliey
could catch three dlsUucl aeaieuceH.

Mn. Oeorge Wheeler baa returned from
rinc noatl, wUh nil the latesl aiylus In the
millinery line. It would be to tbe Indies luter-
eMt toKlve bar an early call.

Ni'ver WHS tlHTi" known Ui ln' so nmoli
(>nt lit iiii: anil ui'iii-ritl tl x Iiik up a i n |>iii|i-

ly liolderN as lhiNHprlni(, .\iierdfniicrH liu ve
lived aolonv In f^iiyptian darkneiw, that the
Klaetrlfl rays from .Mayavllle, will painfully
dH7. le our eyas, y^emn tired of tallow can-
dlen.

I

I)iirlnn warm spoils, pcuple have snITiMei)
RO 1 11)111 the heal on the Iti i y l.nat . I li;,! i iipl

.

Powei 'h ny nipathy lini ifone out lo ixtor MufTer-
lag taaaianliy. Keport Mya, tbe Oretna will
sport one oi the bandaomaat awntnaa this
Hummer. maklUK It Inviting to pafweaRein.

MiH. Dr. Uullirle has returned from (Mn-
dnuH.'l. where Hlie had n moitt dMilghtml trip
luklni( In llie Druinutlc FeMllvul.

Wi) noticed a pUoalorl il pari.v <'oni!H)>ied of
our most proinlneiil 'airiness aeiit lein.-ii,

weiidliiK their wa.v lo ruiul scenes. Hut they
don't seem to very HUCceHMlnl In their pIsc-H-
tory, perhaiislhey beootne so rHVHnouH they
fiiepare I he tlvh In their telUs, ciiuiplnK out
Ills 111 oiy pleasures.

.Many of our fair Iieauiies are pn/./llni{ their
hralns us to what would hetlie imi^t stntinliiK
Htyle otH lioiMiet fortlit; roniltiK^lxv nieeilna
which ia a gala day lor I be exiilbltlwu of the
luteat stylea of bead near,

Aaenlleman made the remark tlnit he was
Murprlsetl so small a town as .Mx idi eii had sn
Inrice H niiinber or prett.x' '.ilrl-. Inn wa-'von y
lo say their most defei-llve lealuie vreineil in
lie tlu>ir mouth, ilt- utiiliiuted tliatlothelr
pmpeuNlty iorcliewln4 wax.
The "iHteht seiisarlo'j" N n ver.v cr>quetli«h

«<MiK. There U one dai k-eyec| L'entleniHli Who
has a weaUiiiss for aiivlliiru In Itiekeiisa-
tlonal line. Ue|M.il -a.v s he v\ III soon n celve
a seiiNat ioi' .1 1 sei -ti aile.

How olleii we hear l
e'ij-le «av with a sluh,

Obt what a Wicked u oi lo t ids is. The world
llHelf li« bpanlirul— t!ie |ie'-|i| • alone oompose
the wiekecln. >s. Why, even l!ie loveis ol
nature are iii'i>r'ved of the piiMi'.ere of ln--

holdlOK n s lieaill les, li.v pfDple w'lO reseinhie
the vulture, wlm can onlv niiIi^isi on l<nij
lonU—ouch iK'oplM CHSt Klooinv Htni<|i)WM on
the m<Ml beautiful ut laudseiipfs.

We nil admire lovable tiHlt>. "f elniricter.
Hut liow fc'.v try lo ctilllviite (heiii rtonie-
tonevwe lie.M' nf nio|iie wlio pii.-sews thesM
luvalile i|Uallllex. w I ii '.vlien til e'lii Versil 'i

never speak UI ol a |iei ».>. if they know no
irood. and are alwa> - i.-'ely to 'oi -''v , hui
slinv III I'liiiilfin II . a- I hi'V know II 1-. r il liec a
rl>U.\ iiu^iiie-s lo eond'-niii onlv ir nn sur-
mise. t'eopl«> Of noble prInclplfN nhv 'vs
mindtheirown buklnom and lei oihe>M do
the hume.

HlPtttNA.

AdvertlNementa lnwn«fl under Ihia bead-
lug lUc per line for each Inaeriion.

Trv Langdan's City Butter Crackers.

Mks's straw hats, best stock in town,

at Hunt \ Doyle's. mMi31dlv

tf— - -

FoR^Ai.B.—Two desirable loti4 on the

Kleniiii'.' [like. Terms reascmab'e. .Apply

to aj ;dim Wii.i.i \M ( I'HifiKV.

K188T communion and contlrmation

veils and suitings, best variety, at Hunt
& Doyle's.

LiN-ay and Moliair ulstera, large lot,

also Jap paraaols 15 cents each, at Hunt
A Doyle's.

M.M>A.MK IIav.vks Kii.ky can be pro-

fessionally consulted Tuesdays, Tliurs-

days and Saturdays at the Hill House in

this city, until the first of Septemlier.

KETAIL JIAREET.

correoied dally by O. W. aataBL, arooer,
Beooad street, HaysvlUe, Kjr.

rLOOn.
Llinestiiiic
.Ma.ysvnle Kaniilv.
Maysville Uty
Mason Conuty
Kentucky Mllbk ..

>ie. ••••see*Butter,V ft..

ljHl*Clf J|l tfr •••••s ••••»s#«ssM««#s«» teseeeeee

Ennn. « dot
MealV peck
Uhlckeiia
.MolHsMes, fancy
Coal Oil, >( Kiif......

suKHr. uraiuilated >) ft
" A.ti ir.

" yellow V It

Hunii', sngar cureil V
Hiu^ni, hi eak tHSl V ft,.

Honiliiy. V uaiiou
Keans ^ ua'lon
PolatotiSV peek
Cotfei'

^•••••••••••(•••* ••••••••«#»« ••••

< •••••••(•«f«a««Hea*«
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

mCim IS ALWAYS
•Wll INTERESTING.

From morniac to morning and from week
to week THE «UN pilnls a contlnue<l story
of the lives of real men and women, and of
t>ielrilee<lM, plans, loves, hales, and tioubleN.
'I fiix Htorf/ In tiinrr hili rrntliifj hnn n )i rutntinri'
Ihtil uiix I I I r ili i isi il. siiliM'i I pi ion : I)AII,V
( I luines I, t>\ III ail. Vie. H iiioni li . i n' S<l .id a year;
MMiAV (S |]]iues) sl.Lll pel ytai; WKKKLY
(S p inesi, *l l"i |,e|- \ ear.

I. \V l- N' . l,.\ .Ml, I'lih, V . I \ .
^•. ( Ity.

LEGAL NOTICE.
'

MK CH.XRLRH H. CiatPKIl has m,.,l,. an
asslunmeiu lo < i. .h. .1 uno, im the lu iielll

of Ills eiedllors. who are liereiiy notified lo
nie with the HssUnee iln ir demands afUUBt
tlieeMtale. properly verified.

niay:!iUtl:wlin (i. .-t. .1 r Ml >, .\<slirnpe.

>T«TI€'E—Tbe person who iioriowed a
I liook from T. H. TlioninsdM, will please

return It to Uurgeiw & Nolln's store. niTd :t

WANTED— .\ second-handed pintiilile en-
Kliie a. id KHW mill, ( nil on

W. II . .\.\l UltOSK.
Ill illw .No. jn .Market .si., .Miiysvllle. Ky.

Vir A.\ I i;D— .\ pDMltlon as bsokkeeper or
TV sHieiinian by a man of experlenee. Can-

gi ve si lod relerenoe* A pply a t

.

"iildtf Til IH OFFICE.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

I^OIl N41.E— .V good i iic.ki iii s ,,\e unit
; nieiislls. « 'nil Ht i hiiiiia-. rinliir's uii sion-

f»«i'iiii,l siriet. h-'ween .M.irliet uiid Li'iie-
'e. niayTdtt

FiOK s»i,K n.i-ii wi iiii of Noilonii and
I'l.N (ii.i,.i> III iiii.i,- lor Land. Mtock or

Houses and Lots. ( all on
W.H. AMHKUXK.

Al wntson and ThntupKonV MnicMroom.
1.">1»B MA I.K—Thiee iiniise.^ an I l.n^. CuTlr •>'. w II. .\ >j itKi 1-.1-:,

i

ni.'>illu- .No. Ja Mill kel s|, XIa.v Hie, K V.

LM»K I.K- VVulnill set n. nil oliiiie, 'lin-

P ina loiuuehalrnHiidla >ie,«oias, h;,i i.ie:<,
coal nil Miove, etc. Apply at
nildvw _ I II Is ( II- i-M K.

1.^4IHNA Al .t liauain, a liulit nm 1. 1 ni;

Hewliiif iiiiiciilne 111 itiMiil nnli-i . .ApnUiu
nijiilw 1 HIS oFKn 'k.

T.'«»R hAI.K— .\l a liHixalii.ti doub:e barrel
,

Ml Mholtiuu. I'rlee w). Abply at
niyunw IHIHOFKICK. I

1->IIM V. -.\ s|ili.i:ili.l iMrni ot ITo ae es.
^ ^iMiatf 1 I ( I.. l4'» S'a'l.iii on tl.e .M.aml

I.. \\. K., live |||I|,'> \\,.\\: VlaVsVille. I^noil
dweltini; iilel iiul hii i I <

: ll::^, two leiiaiil
houses, tkvo niiue loli ii iu n.ii ii-, l>ve|i|y tlVe
acres of new iHnd. pit ui . i>i water, and on
Htr-dns Hun 'urnplke. >'ii|ii ntire, or tiMtwo
fmne. .\|i|i|.v lu It. 11 iiini'ii i e^ s ,in
pi 'o uARRLTi s. \V Al.l.
a'jiilAw III .Ma\ ^viUe, Ky.

'IMIKKK •«11I heanipetl- n of the rn'ldlnm
1 ( iiiiiniitiee Hi I iniiiKelini u on Satiirilay,
.May the l^lh, lor the purpu-ve ol iecelv>
lug btda fur ibe building ofBione LIek VtaaraU
Maxon county. Ky. MpeelflcattoiM aiade
known on daj above mentioned.

u.'^uid cu.MMITTEK.

RESIDENCE FORESAIL
'pil i; Iie-ii ilile Ke-ldeiieeon Herfind S reet
1 Utjinvii a'^ I he I'leshyterlail parsoieme IS

otli rt'O ini sale on luahonable teniiH. The tut
is sii feet fnuit and extend* beok 190 fiet to an
alley. Ttie house oontalna 7 rooma, kitetaen,
paiiir-. and I In re are tWo elst -rns on the lot.
Api i.v III J. Mi;s WOOD,

uI.'imI.v w I Hi .V . T. ( I i.\.

City Property For Sale.

'j^HVu-.s iORY hrh k on corner ol Third and
_ LlineMioue. two-siory fraiiif on Third Mt.i

siniill tirtek hiniseen Cutliolle alley.
I ' ll 1,1 H. J. I'uWKLL.

PINE APPLE HAMS,

Home-made Yeatt Cakes,
myMly ORORGE HEI8BR.

H»::vT.

>»i: lt»:> I

III 111 1 V .
V i

Ii.\U<iAi.N DIKKC'HUi^ .

B«
Una 1 i^alusl M .V I ; .7,111 : o ;l i I , III I 111

W.iKoii>. ^ u. ;<> lo«i^i; a lUOie sliuvel nlii w.<,

liiL-l>iill..g eXi.H l>>u.tne>. M lo::t n. at
..JY.-Vl.i.. Itli.K^ * t*' iitl KU S

Bt'.l»K<M».1«MI'.iH lo 9l.'>e. ( haiis per
s4>i «a ui.d UpWuiU. tiiliip I 'liaii^ ;Jand|

tipu'Hid. feiievliOU buol und si.oe ritfancr -

»i >i. UKO. OUT, Jk.
.-. I

Act Directly on the Lirer.
«'l'BKs CHILLH ANIl KkV (11. tJVsl-rls.|*,

>*|| K MKKD.M-HB, BiLIOI-s i I . ( ..NST I : a-
Tliiv. KlIKeXATIHM. Pil l. -. 1' M l i I * I

• II- IIIK IlKAIlT, r l/./.INKsv, I 1 1 1 1 1) I 1 \ I K,
( I. i l l II IN- >>I f Fl'l l--«^ v K—., ASH ALI,
P -I- IHI-: Li \ 1- 11 .\ Ml SI .i.M At H. If
MMi .1.1 ii.it ' itji'l very wi ;i." u siliulo pill at
lie.|-i III.' siliiiiilntes llie Htiiniarh, reatorea
the Mpp -ilie luiparlH vtnor to Die syttpm.

R.E. SELLERS ft CO., Plttibvgb. Pi.

4imaloeaLebs

Sardine Toaat.

Divide tome lardinea lenirthwige, re-

luuviii); .skin, bones HUil tails; atl.I a little

of the oil from the tin and put into the

oven between two plates, letting them
get quite hot. Take 10010 thin strips of

bread, the exact length of the sunlineH,

fry them In butter, put half a sardine in

on each slice, sprinkle on cayenno pep-

per ami salt and u squeeioof lemon Juice,

and serve very hot.

N t otiii-r i)re|>iiration ho eonri-ntrates

and (•iinibiiie-* lii'iii.l-|nirifyin:i. viLilizitii:,

eiirlcliin;; and iuvi^oralin<; qualities as

Ayer's Sarsnparllla. Quality ahould be
oonaidered when m ilMnir ( oiniiarisona.

.\ N-V ladiea admire gray hair—on aome
iitlier in-rsMii. Hat few care to try its

ellect on their own charms. Nor need
they, rinoe Ayer'a Hair Vigor preventa

the liair from turning '.'r.iy, and restores

Kray hair to its ori^jinal color, it cleanses

tbe Malp, preventa the formation of

d uidruif, and wonderfully Btimulatet tbe

tfrowth of the hair.

CHT UK TH»H 10 hi TV . best lira
...I < iie» au i'l.ii e.- . Sil i-elilh

ii 1. 1 1.1 .
1 I'.i ». 1 . \> 1 1< il 1. .-7. . . Mi'l -1 1 eet

.

|>IUSIl\k'-T KIM Hi I !'«»> si||l»|^:-

JjM.Vi. Ila. il -I vv.-l. •-• I. '

:
|i .iiiil 1. 1' he,

.

rali'sl sIN le-- l,:i.lii^', llllii I li:..|reirs l-',il.. >
Slliip.'ls 11 e. t.i . .. .\. .M. Ill KjKU^.

C^O t!t Pil, i \ T'l eeii;> In S:;T.-ie
; UVo

./ liofsf eiili . \ II II - ; ... '. I T." :
I . 1. 11 . u i I • jl I,

hereioitu'e ;is. r'

_ .M V.VLI.. UU. l-.V .V I'l d; I Kl.'s.

C'
lMlil**l« Ml{.%l!« K.il.-. Ti '. w.inie. >

J K 111 I'liH ton ;1 ., men'-, ( ill I LiiiKiiiii I'uc

lintluii, s.'.j ). F. H. U.iN'SiiN. Seeoiid si.

C1AUI>l';T<<i at !-i),:l."i. i.i, .-n., li". Tn. > i.'i.i

/ Oil flntlis liin .(iiai 1.1 - al .'
i, l... i<) ;ilid -M.

,1. \V. SP \ KICs A IU;i I. UI. ..Ill (ti-1 St.

CI. «»I'H»IH H tii ^<.».H-< .11 tl .illaiiil le.>N.

/ seii-oiiu'ile Hal . I .1 .11 e al !• .w |ii le.'^.

owK.vs* \ini iii i,, i .III K. iiiiu-' II. ,1:

C1HIM»HKK'N HUITi:4'Urri»>i llosi:
J 1 c, eust Woe.; IjtUKMt' iinH« 2Ue., formerly

ttUc. tteutaanlH of half wool dretM kihnIk \2K.

to aoc. HUNTtf^lXJYLK. swioiul tiireet^

(^HANBEil MRTMrJil and upward, Chans
.' >1 s,.| and upward. Italian ICoekiiiK < 'hairs i

Ill ami ii|iuar.L l.aitii sl s'i>. |< ..I Parlor
.Suns III .si ;i:e - 1 I t i 5.in \V 11 1 1 1': A < »K 1'.

CIKOqi'l.r •.l.iiii, Kraiiied rhnimus'
/ nl.'^i Oued.iKen lead peiiellM loe, rolling

liuoj)»,kllaa, baiumoi'iiH, batls and bata at I

alU IMllHTKK'H bookoture^ I

C1A!V9rKU tointtiies loe, corn 10 ami hje.

J (M-aolieH, threi.' pound, lu and 2t)v. Jellien.
tWopouiidH,^. JUUN WHKl!:i.KR.

altf .Market street,

DiVk'KH AS'I* TKA HKtn S:i lo jtVi

Chamlier Sets ?2.T."i lo ?l.'). ti I'lales It-V., li

I il (IS il ii.l S meei N :'y»\, u Tniiihl. r •. JHe. , 1 set iit

Kii \ - .:i 1 I '.I I. . . (. .\. .MnWUrilKY.

'

SIKIMONS'

A Sptefflo for Dytpoptia and Dit<

•am of tho KIdnoyt.

n.\s iK»en une<l wl»h moat arMlllylnn sue-
e.-ss in many olMtinale case*. I'rnl. K.

\V. I lark. priite«cn- ot' i 'hem I - try a I | he fni-
vei sity lit I I iieliiiiall sa\ s l liN water ••heinnij,,
1. 1 I he >a me e.a«-. wli 11 1 hat iif the \llt?Khany
spring's. Ol Virutnia," the iiicillcliial virtues
ol whieh areliMi well liuown to besliiltsi here.
Those whci de-l e lo try ihU fiiiioiis water

are lefi-rieil In ( upl ilii t . \V. Ii<i\d, l.evaiiim
Ohio; (.'aplaln i'. .M. HolloiAay * iiii Inioill,
Ohio; J.J. Raipe, (;ineliiniiii, iiiuo. For Mtla
In half barreU and jiiin by

UU^. falMMONU. Proprietor.
m28d*wtr Aberdeen, Ohio.

To lliiyers of (.'lothhig.

I talte this method of informing my
friends in Maysville and vicinity that I

am now with V. U. Mabley & Co. The
mammoth clothiers of Cincinnati. All

orders forsuits, goods «.^u., sent in my cure

will receive my penonal attention.

Goods will be Pent on approval to ro-

spontible parlies—otherwisu C. O. D,

Oooda will be ezchanged. If not aatlsfac*

tory, or money refunded. Fine dresa

suits lo hire for bulls, weddings, cV:c.

N. B. Mamh,
VVitbC. B. Mabley <& Co., Cincinnati, O.

m3d2in.

\ J slUer Wall

MAKKIKH.
At AUKUSta, Kv., Mav J, IhM, Miss LIZZIE

TKMPl.K to .Mr. l.ulMS .\.M.MKI!.

niBD.
At FieniiDgsbnri, Xy.,May S. IMS. ROLLA

Ml i)o.\ALD. sou ol the lata Alfted Mo>
Douald.

%.<« I ir IMMtr HAI\T. ii iHi a souale
!Cl for M... Ii.iii I'lail paint, hiiiwn or Hlaeb,
SJ.IMi .1 si|ii.iii' lor vhlii^les Kii((iiii'e lit HTL-
i.Kvi.N oill. e. I,. Ii .\K.\lsrip)N(i.

/ iKXinXK I'ara Itiinln'r hose '.>: to :iii eeiits

V7 a loot "iiJ warrajiied. Mt I Ina up hath
rooinaa HpiHMaliy. T. .1. « I Kl.KY,

.sanitnry KiiKliieei , Seeomi street.
\

i 1 i:ilS'l't:K 4'li»TII. the new uress t(o(ii|s',
'

\1 ai: l ew sdadev, warranted not to faOe,

'

Pn.eJ-. cms. .NKspII'l A Mi KKKLL.
|

till sj"i ami llpUMi'il;
li.-s <s imi n p« .11 il : .m

I'laleil .S|i.,(i|]N |i,.| set *! ami nj.wai I. al

H llltM .\.\ \ l..\Ni.K s ,), w..|i\ SI. II...
^

<i rs' Sewed l.'omire.ss and KiiKllsh Hals,
T Loniloii toe, ii.liU; Upera Mlppara 11,00

Misses and Woineu'n grain and button kidi
I and $I.4U. Cheap tables.

{

C. .s. .MIXKR & HRO._
j\HS KS* *«, Haddles « , Will lis |.-|,v^n,f

lip, tU'ldles tl. •'<).• Ill I \ 1. Millie. II..IM'
' Ih-ushes, etc. R.A.TIUP, I ",. .s.e. in.l si r.i I

.

I .%«ill.'N<J H«l.. .Side l.aee anil liutlnn

I

I i HhoeH4<ic., Kid and IVUhle Hide Laee, T.'io.

I Cloth Top Butlon.ll to. MlM*a'UnUn Butioo
I iiJW. yraRAMBON. aeeend Btreet.

I

T ATBWr atylea of Cadles' Men'a auiTchiU
JJ dren'a sboes at ereat bartcalns.

A. HONAN, Alurketjitreetl.

1 AIHKN* I.ANTIVO NHOKS eleveniiln
1 Ij threes, .0()<- Chllilreii's Shle l.aee Kixesto
elevens T.'ie. Wiiiii.Mi's (Jiaiii Hals ,s i,i :;i s

jjl. Ladles' Kl I Hulldti SJ. t '. H. < '"1
. 1 1- T.

MK\'N M'l l'XI ; ! ami n|<» ar.i. Ho.vs' Suits
S'J ami upward. Lai«e si.iek ol dents'

I

till nlshliii( (iodds. VK'ltoV* l.KK.

rpOWKLM .V>. to «1.2o: Handkerchief* 5f. to
1 75o.; Uidlea' hose te. to Oheapwl
Table Linen in the city.

I ^ BITROWS 4 Nf)LIN^

WALL PAPERM, MouldliiKM xnd Pioture
Krames III manulaeturers' tirloea. PIo-

'tureH.'ic. Two iiiee Pictnii s for '2- uenta, at
I

MOURibON A KACKLUY 'U buokslort.

For power.purlly ol tone, hi Uliancy of toaob
beauty^ Ol flulnh and durubUtty It baa BO
e<iual?rbe moat eminent ptanlala pronoaooeU

THE BESTIN THE WORLD.

L F. WIETZGER.
.M.\N.V(jKK. lii in. l, .ilh.-i-, .Maysv.Ue, Ky

:Al8o, Tho Matchless:

BURDETT OllQAN.
A full supply of planoHRiidorganHCorHtant*

ly on hand. t'orrespoudeutH promptly an>
weie.l. I'.iv ni.'Mis i.ai*y, MepJUtlA wiy.

Je CePeoor&Coe
MAYSVILLE, KY.

GARDEN SEEDS,
PAiBm,oiiJi, TAmiriaH. «»4bbadt

M lXi:ik PAIKTS,

WALLPAPER.
Paper,

D

WINDOW SHADES.
AX D

i

I



All but ntmpttmUA Willi* Trrtnt tn

mrnpr Fr*M Ml VaaMMH^r«*lll« Etc*

vntor ('nr.

Nbw York. May 6.—Gustavc Slnir.

an iiiii'orttT of plafo jrliiss at liT) Mur-

ray strtct, lia<l the contract to supply

tbe glass for the new Bryant buildi :t

at Nii^smi and Liborty strcots. >!i

bhiff, with one of his einplo\« «.

Fischer Qroisman, started to go tn tiv

first floor fVom 0!»'^ of the upper stofi. .

of the building on one ol" the elcvium .

The elevator descended as fur »«• t i

third floor, when it liccaint' unmHii-

ageable. It was in ohurge of Daniel

^rroi, 28 ycar8 old. Another em-
ployee, named licnahan, was al^o a

passenfTcr. Suddenly the elevator vr.r

Btartt'il upward. At the next floor, thi-

fourth. Lenahan iumiMid out, and -t

the tiftii Carrol ai.-o jiunpcd out.

Shiff tttteniptcd to I'olluw ('arr..l. ! i

was caught between the flooriin'

oar and the ceiling of the sixth l\f«r.

and his head was all but torn from I.

body.
Ki^ Iicr fJrossTnan paid to a report r:

"
.'\!r. SliiU and 1 >.it d 'wn in t lie ( le-

vator car, and at onee lie heir ni to I.i.
- <

©vera pieet; of paper on wliieh lie 1' . i

nut down liie nicubureuients fur .I i

VVe had got down to the tlurd .«.tory. a.e!

when the elevator tender pulh'd tiie

rope to po down we suddenly fhot wv-

Ward. Carroll tried the rope, loil it

would imt .>.tir. Then Lenahan Juinpeil

out. Carr'dl turned to u.x and ^ai i:

'Jump!' ^lot anothei' wurd was >aid

by anv one. Then canie t!ie tilth floor,

and Carroll jumped with Mr. Shitt' at

his heels. Mr. Sniff started too late,

and ymi know what followed.

"

The el''Vator car wa>< stopped hy

Mr. Shill s liody. Kiicineer l''ranl.

SVcek'ii. in the ba.scincnt, saw that the

belt on the engine which runs the drum
on which the elevator rope was wound
was shiflincf, while the enfiine belt

wheel cieit itiucd to revolve, lie st^p

]ied the eii'-'ine. i^ir. (jodwiii, one nl

the owuii's. who h.id chaii-'e ol' t'l-

building, »aid thut tiie elevator i'>pi

responded to the touch after the .n ej-

dent as easily as before, and that h<' ii

not know why it behaved as it >Ii'..

The elevator wn.i put in the hull. iin

liv tlie Whittier Maehino ('o!iip:iti>

1 le th It if the pa-seiiL'er.-' had re

iiiuined in the ear until it replied
top floor it Wduld have been mi n|'i i

automat ieally. The elevator company.
Mr. Goilwin added, had not foriuai!>

turned the elevatbrs over to him.

FOBBION HEWS.

LADIES FREE.

THE RACES.
wiLsoxr

EASTSEC0NI1ST-,

tm^riyv: sroiiT
I'rnmist'd. Lnr^e

.Meeting Cerliiin.

FASTKST HorseK

in America to be

I'roiieut.

MAY 15, 16, 17 and 18, 1888.

STEAMBOATS "'"l nial^e roiii;il trips frotii .MnrsvUle to tli<- (Jrr.iiiKN

ui 'J.') cciitx ; one wh.v 1.'> ct-iilH, KeiliU'iU rattM and WpMlal uccoiiio<J»tloiis I \

I all. HMOlMSiwuu «Mota wajr.

PXTKSSS $6,300.00.
Karo^ nnUert meli dajr At \'M p. tn. The tmck la now In better oondltlon tban

> ver l)«ror« unit every amiDiiameat complete.

UDIE$ FREE.

EGNEW& ALLEN,

MAYSVILtE, KY.

REPAIRING/^^
(lone III Die It K S 1" V"^ I

.MANNKHat \ /

LOWEST PRICES,

^amtisns ei

PlRRI«aES,j

- Etc. Etc. Etc.

THIS BEST PIsACE
—TO BtTY— - '

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, TINWARE, ETC,
—18 AT

Blaiterman & Power's.

OUR 8PEOIALTIE8.
I.nieiit ard mmt Imptovril MtylpK ol Cnoklna pnd Beatlna moves, nstte at Iflierllnir.-

Vs.. nt hnt blHMt chHrroni Iron, wiirranted not to bavea *tn|ieonnceoi koiapin (bem.

-Miniii l m er^ 'iiiil I> il( r- In

STOVES, ORATES, MANTELS, COPPER,
TINWABB, HOLLOW. WOOD and BTOITBWABB.

Went Corner of Market and Third Streets, Maygvllte, Ky. i

lbe»e
hti>Vf« ()! I'liiii sc. \t t'lir tli<- liillKt'Kl.

I I'KMMI IMj 4j4l«>l>W <>r 111! kInfiN i iid II. c st (iinilltjr.

.MOM'IOK 4 04»HIK« K'l 4»>J£h-'i')ie only obholuu- y hMlenlt love In t)it> world.
I.ITTI.B JOMKIt WAHHima MA< HIHK-Hlniple.ehtapatid Effective. fiei>t made.
<II:ekn or TNK WKKT WATKB DMAWt.ll, which ravea half ofihe labor of draw*

Inu wnler Ironi n well or cistern.
V. % Ki.Y iiK»:Aii * AN'i 4'4M»HIN« ^Tovi':. Is iidiiiiitt ii iiy nil \vi o havenacd it

to have no NUpt-iior. Lull hi.il fei-e it. Cull rikI >.ee us wjiei liet you to Imy or not.

npn.3diy BLATTCRMAN it POWER.

OMAHA,

LEADER,

SPLENDOR,

CHARTER*

ARCADE.

SLATE and IRON
GRATES and MAN-
TELS ol all Kinds.

iJird Cages,

Brass Kettles

Wooden and

Willow Ware.

<:ritiilt<> Iwiii
M Hr«- ol'ull \ <«

i r 1 1 \ I' our-
< > <^ r f I i-iK-

i^4;an'iMl*4»vl-
t\U ufHll klixl-.

HERMANN LANCE
Po^«ll>le Wercy. *

1)UULI.N, May G.— U hecins alto-

fether probable that the Uvea of the

twd turn who iilcmli-il t'liilly to tlin

charge of participating in ilie I'lni'iiix

Park luurdera will be uparcd. Their
statenieiit.s as to tlie iiioxorable com-
pulaiun that was liniuvlit to lie:ir upon
ihein ill tin- >.iriciy wlii. li ll ry

juiucU so heedlessly, has liaii a pio-

found effect.

TriMi ol' Iritli < >>ii»|>irul<tri«.

Di hl.iN, May (i. - I' li/.luirris will

be tried liv a .^peiiil jury, as an

accessory to tlie inur li r i f' Cavcn-

diah. .(n I'litirely new jury paiie[ lias

b(*en .suiiiiiioiic'd. Tiluothy Kelly,

charged with partici|>ation in tho

J'hoetiix Park murdera, will have bix

third trial on Monday.

A rnl:ii I'unrilcr l'.xplo«i(>n.

i'(iKT.s.M(M 1 11, .May .Vn explo

•ion baa occurred in the novernmeni

powder uiatru'/iiic sitii it' . I mi I'liiMy's

llanl, ill I'nrtsiiiiiiit h lin'mr, caii.seii

by til'' iiiTi(ifiit;il ii-'iiiiinii of Konie

powder duriiic the tilling! of a quantity

of pliells. Tlie bttildinf; was com
flclely il('iiinli.s!i<''I. Two pcfM ins Wi re

illcd oiitiii;!)!, lour otiierd liavu hiiire

died, and .- vi ral inore were very aeri-

ouhly iiijiui'd.

Lnbor Hlola In Vienna.

Vienna, May 6.—Little propress

Secin.s to liavi' Imcii iiiaili- tnwurd ad

juKtingtlie grievances which caused tlu'

baker s a.ssi.staii ts| here to i»o on*a atrike

Last iiit'lit l.tHIO (d' tlir strikers eii

fiafreii ill a I'iol at I lie .\s.soi«ld\

llooiii.s Tin- I'liriiit lire was dustroyHii,

ond windttwa broken. The riotorf

then threw up barricade on the

strci't to cii.ildt' tliciii to resist the po-

lice, who had liccri .siiinmoiied to quell

the distiiiliaiicc. and wlio had a ditli

cult time in subduing the iiii'iiriatc<l

mob.
Siinultancoualy with this outbreak

a denioDHtration waa made in aiiothei

jiart (d" the city by 400 inore strik.'i «

who attacked the butldiiiR ocmi i.n

hy the Makers' Association, the d^H'i

and winduwH of which they broki-

Both parties of rioters were ftnally diM

peraeu.

TiiK Third Army Coi-pH Othotfra' .Viisocia-

tlon met in the Astor tiuuse. New York
City. Malurday. and aiyoiirned to oieel iu

Wasliiiigton, May lU, wbtn tbt Societiaa of

the Ai niy of the Potomao aod lb* Army Of

the Jam«i are in tession.

Qbo. I. Bond, Rpecial exaininrr of pen-

•ioB oltimit at Louiaville, wat befure ilic

City Court, Saturday, en a aharga of false

•wearlug, wbiob wae not tuitainad; but

immediately afiar bia diaoharga a woman
bruiight suit againat bin for fft,000 for

ilaniler.

LYOrJ^i'«i2ALY
t;.te ti f.o-.rcn £*s..ChlCS!)0.^

,
. - r . ^!'^ /.Ir,-.'. li.^ir

t - • i i.i'fi*. ti.iri
1(•,,. , '.I- . l-lu. 1\

\
I I

I'l

|i, I I.,' ^IHnj

rtftt-, til o li.t VM-. I'l-if 'u !'An %i.'t if
tv9 Amalvor K.uu., tuti ft

•TCMm Uaua Mu:o.

t « «

•VAII G*«i4i«lkii4l fr4»rk W inR \ t I K l>.

Number 49, Mecnnr) »tr<M>i Hire** il<>i>t» Itelow
.Market Mtrec-t, MHy.vliie, Ky. nMlimtly

rebl'Jtldwly

MAOnV'ftl 'or Teadtlaw alt
yl BranChen ollir^i..

Cutting, and every Kxriui-nt

worn t)» l.idv orcii-l.l; bImi,

SEWIH{}, TKIM.MINU,
BlAnMO, and oU the FDlIisUINU I'AttTS ol

AYER'S DRESSMAKING!

Hair Vigor J-adies
%^

,
UtIiik oat of the city

Position Guaranteed if Dosired.

reatorea, with the glOM and freahneaa ei youth,
faded or gray hair to a natural, rieh brown color,

4»rdeepbbMk,asmaybedealred. By Itanae light

or red batr may be darkened, thin hair thIckeueJ

,

and baMaeea often, though not always, eared.

It eheoks falling of the hair, and atimulatea a
weak ami «Ickly lirowth to vigor. Itprerentaand
oiiri's .si'iM r iukI (iuiulruir, aud heals nearly every
iIlxiM^c

I
iiliai t<< tlix HiNilp. Ab a Lad leu* Hair

Driixi UK. Ill'' \ li-oU is uiii'4U.i!l>'il ; It I'oiitiiiliS

lii'itln r oil iKir liyc, rciuli rs tlio Uiiir »oIt, gluHKy,

hikI silki'ii ill a|>i»'araii(U', itmi imparts adolleate,
agK'i'iiMi', ami liutiii); perfuiiie.

III!, ('. r. r.Kii llKK writes from h'irtnj, O.. Jiiht

3, ls^J :
* l..iiiit full my hair c-uiuiiu-iicuil fuUiiia

out, mill Iu a short time I became nearly twld. I
uK-'d part of a bottle of Avkr'h Hair Viooii,
which >'top|irtd the falling; of the hair, aiitl star(<'il

u new K>''>» ih. 1 bare iu>w a full head of iiair

growing viKoroiuly, and uin coavluced tliut bat
for the use of your prtpMratlon 1 shookt have been
entirely bald."

.1. \V. r.c>wi:\, proprietor of the Vl^.\>tllllr^t)hio)

h'.iiifuin r, K!»v« :
••

.V VI ll'h II A lu \ liinic is a m(*t
excdiii'iil preparation for tie- hair. I spi ak of it

fruai my own »'Xpi'rieiicc. Itit use proiiioics tho
growili i.f II. w hair, iiinl iiiaki s ii ;;lo>isv iiiid soft.
Till' \' li.i il: ;> il-o ,1 suri! run' for <|;oiilrun. Not
willi'.ii iii\ 1» nowirc|^;i- has ilie prcparaliuii cvof
laiiu.l to jjivo i iiiu.' .-.iti.-liKlioii."

Ma. Amus Faiuiiaiun, leader cif the oele-
bwted" Palrbairn Kainlly ''of Scotii«li VochIIhiii,
wrlteii friim Rottnn, Mui$., AVfc, fi, IKKO : "Ever
•liii'i' my li;iir hoiiiin to i{ivo HilviTV evidciiceof the
ehiiii;:>' whi' h ll'-.'iiii^ time procuri'th, I have used
AVKlt'.s ilAilt Vk. lilt, and so hare been able to
inaiutaiii an n|>peHrauct;of youthfuliiesK— a mut-
ter of consluerablo conitequenoe to ministers,
orators. aetwrs,M>d In ffMt every on* who Uvea la
the eyes of the pubUo."

Mu«. O. .\. Pkksc OTT, writing from 18 Etm St.,
Chirli xliiH-ii, Ma$»., Aiiril J4, IWtL". Buyii : "Two
yearg ago nlioiit t wo-tlilrdu of my liair came otl'.

It Ihiiiiied very ra|iiilly, niid I was fast yrowiiii;
bnld. On A\^'.l^'H IIaik Viook the falling
Bioppi'd and a new growth commenced, and In
about a moiitli my head wai cimipletely covered
Willi sliort hair. It has rontliiiKMl to j;row,aiid in

now ns good US before it fell, i rei-ularly used hut
one hottle of the \ u.ui!, hut lem uso it occabion-
itUy u.H a drc'siiiiig."

Wo have hundn.'dsof similar lestiiiioiiials to the

efUcucy of A Vllt's JiAIIl VliaiK. It neeils hut a
trial to coaviuue the most skepUoal of its value.

Dr. J. 0. Aye r & Co., Lowtll, Msste
Sold by all DrugglatB,

Uving out of the cltv
BOARDED KUEE
while 1 vat ning.

AddrciK

3). W. HOODT Ic CO.

31 We»t Ninth St.

nNCINNATI.OHlO.
ii.:< I .'iiltV V '.Ml

Desirable Real Estate

II''
uoi Mild liefnre I will nell at prMIr nuo-

tl«i) I II MilnrdMy , Jnnv ir, l*ss:\ my
limisc iil'il live lit- . nil iiiidtr leiiee. sit Dated
In (';itlo'i. iKiir ilii- pii.pirly ol .Mr. t. H.
FeuK'e, J r., and oiii,\ tliiet; iniiiiites walk Iu
I lie pHipuseU litieei rallwn.v. I'te Iiouk« U
< iiiiipiiinilvoly new. lie*, tlirie rnonia, kitch-
en, tiail ai d poieli l» li w. iiliil two loi'liis

al <pv»', a n'ci' ceiliii . eisiei ii. a Imne .-table,

lui^^^y liullse and uil lit-ee^hiiiy iiUI-bllildlniiM.
tliie«-n III iweiity Iruit tieef. yrapeM and other
MiniU triiltK. Knrfiirtber ra'ttenlar* call and
see meal niy olliec (ip| o'^iie

| osti tnc<?, or U
S. .Iiidd, K>(|, Ailoriii y i.i 1 .1 v . Court Street,
between HticuuO and 'i bircl HireelH.
aS dId U. A. M0CRA.CKEM.

—Ih the host place to gel bargains tn—

GOODS,
3Zcta."bllsliccL ISSS.

EQUITY GROCERY.

Ko. 0,W. See<»ii<l Nl.. 0|>|>. 4>|><>rH Hnnite.

3Vi:AYJSVII-iIjJB, uly.
Knil'saiid Veuetableslii seaitun. Year patron-
s^e reKpeelfiilly Kollellwi. ilMIV

T. J. cum-ETr,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

ICeepN oonxtantly on hand Bath Tuba. Water
Closets, WaMli SIulidM, Korce and I.lft I'umpH.
W rouKlit Iron and Lead l'ipe.UiiilieAti)jleuuu
Check ValveH.HleHiu and Water (imiueK. l>eai«

er lu the celebrated Calumet iiianit ofBewer
and Drain Pipe. Jobbing promptly attended
to and all work warranted, ttoouud alraoMwo
dooiaatwroOeo, T.'Wood'a. ilSdlm

r. 8. MYERS,
—Doalor In—

Groceries, Hats, Caps.
Havo Just received their Hpring Htook of Im* I Itooto and Bbooa, Quaonawara andHardware.

Windhorst & Blum,
rASHIOMABLE MEIICHAMT TAILORS, '.

I
NEW FIRM.

\ I NEW GOODS.

BIERBOWER & CO.,
(Sneep»<«or»« tn A.T<r. FGKEW A CO.,) G. W. Tndrr'fi old ntfind. No. Rfl Market idreot. MnysvlUe,
Ki iitiii'ky . Hiinounce to li e ) tiMle thut lii<vl) f; | mi l ]f<i • ilie iMi 1 1 >i 1 1 .A . .1 . I (ji < w A C(>.,

Willi I CI (.lilt lilt Hiove I'liil 'I III 1 lis ilu ••Mit 1 1 1 < 1 1 1 f\ ^>\' i \ (.. \\ . 'I I •'<
1 1 11 ikel hlltet

,

.Miiy>ville. Ky. iitw tlini Im c<<n)tonU ufXl>>"^'>'"*' "'^^ K t X) tilt iiei iiud M»t-
clMM workmen.lTbe.hcHt branda of

STOVESandTINWARE
will lie r»ilistautiy Uej t 1 11 liiiiiil nt the IdWI ST I'ltillS. H( < tli >: ai d oilier like woik
done In lite beft niaiil ei hi d tii'aiiHiii i iI to ve sHtli>l(iCll<>n. Atteliilv e 11 ud ) olite sitlesnieu
Ml <inr sidle \k ill tdve clofeft atti iii mn ii> the v antx 01 our custi nieis.

. ear*A II i (his owing by llie )au tliiu of A. J. P i m v A < o.. \\ in 1 1 1
i:i>i I y n-^ muI all elninia

due Mid Urm arepayublo to ua by the lernii> ot tie
i
im i^i- ^ v i,, - 1 . , t m i ly

.

BIEIlBOWEr-tA CO.
^^ ^D" IJ DIIBI I ' idiiilij lei < n'liieiid tlieiil oveiuinxd tliiii, and
I I n Eb a wESkil^^ wiitild be |l<aM(l to I a ve niy old cnHteiiiei « and

1 1 i)' IK Is lav 01 I lit ill V iili ilit'ir I'Uiioi.atte. Iicft'eclluliy, (nii b: Vn&wl ni) O. W. 1 1' I uU.

GLOTKIKG. GL0THIN6,
'

,. KJGNTUCKY

CLOTHING HOUSE

Fn-sli jirrival of" JSj'rii.g (ict (^>s id \ c jit tlie 1(.\\ci-t
)
os&i-

lilo I'licts. A ('(iii)ilctc line el l.-ili.-t .>>t_vl(s jiiid It.^t mnke of

RSAS'Sr-M.^DS CLOTHXXTC.
for men, youths and children. Positively the finest line of

l'ic( (• Goods, imported and domestits, cm r Immoht to this eiiv,

which wo :iro j'lc) ^rcd to ninlsc ii]> in tl'c Ijitt .'-t solvit s ;ni(l fash-

ions. IVrfcct lit.^ ;j.uiiraiitc( (1, Gciitk iiion's Fin iii^^hiiig Goods
iiicluUiiig mail)' iiovohits. liats, Caj^s, Trunk* and A'ahscs.

Call and see us.

81 Second St. VicFoy & Lee.

porioaand Homoatlo Uoodsor iho iHtoatatylaa.
^rioaaroaaonablo ond worlitbo boat, aoily

Our Future Purpose

!

U to leiulcrtl.e f.aii.i r odv all:a^•< s berpretote nr l'< in (' < t in ilie bii'lnt '^s w(irl<I by lUSCON-
TINUINO AUE^CiJl:M AM)C-OMIM18HIUIIII ANDbKLLlNU DIHECT TO AORit ULTUR-
1818 at Iho lowoot |.i)«»iblo wholoaalo pilcsa. aa tho lollowlag aohcdalo wlU Jvlly HuilMto.

BVGOIEB: Lar^e invoicei Juit received. Evpericr to any %fvt
brought to the oity which we cast on the mtrlMi at $67.60 to ilW.

FARM WAOONS from S57.60 to $68.00.
DOUBLE 8HOVEL FLOWS, IneliidiiiK extra tongUM, |S.60tO M.60.CORN PLANTERS from 7fi ecntH to i^IJV.ftO.

TWO HORSE CULTIVATORS from $16 GO tO IIO.Oa
COAN S&ILL8, S;U.0O, heretofore $18.00.

CHAMPION REAPER and MOWERS,
Spring Tooth and Bftndall Harrows. Steel and Cast Plows. Sulky
and Revolving Hay Bakes. McColm's Boil Crusher. Springfield
Engines ana Threshers. Driving Wagons. Village fhcetons

and OanrtasM all at oorrespondingly LOW PBIOSS.

All lerMiiis are in v ited to calltaiidNee us an cur etock Is laige and mns't be sold.

MVALL, ZULfiY' <ft FORTSR.
•puAiy jso. If Sutton and 18 Second Strom*.


